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The Role of Taxanes in Neoadjuvant Chemotherapy for Women with Non-metastatic Breast Cancer

Guideline Review Summary

Review Date: September 2011

The 2004 guideline recommendations are ENDORSED

This means that the recommendations are still current and relevant for decision making.

OVERVIEW
Evidence-based Series History
This guidance document was originally released by the Program in Evidence-based Care, Cancer Care Ontario, in 2004. In July 2011 the PEBC guideline update strategy was applied and the new updated document released in September 2011. The Summary and the Full Report in this version are the same as in the December 2004 version.

Update Strategy
Using the Document Assessment and Review Tool, at the end of this report), the PEBC update strategy includes an updated search of the literature, review and interpretation of the new eligible evidence by clinical experts from the authoring guideline panel, and consideration of the guideline and its recommendations in response to the new available evidence.

DOCUMENT ASSESSMENT AND REVIEW RESULTS
Questions Considered
In women with non-metastatic breast cancer who are candidates for neoadjuvant chemotherapy:

1. Do neoadjuvant taxane-containing regimens improve clinically meaningful outcomes (clinical response, pathologic response, breast conservation, disease-free survival, or overall survival) relative to other neoadjuvant regimens?
2. Do neoadjuvant taxane-containing regimens improve clinically meaningful outcomes relative to adjuvant taxane-containing regimens?

3. What is the preferred dose and schedule for neoadjuvant taxane administration?

4. What are the harms associated with neoadjuvant taxane-containing regimens?

Literature Search and New Evidence

The new search (September 2004–April 2011) yielded eight references representing one meta-analysis and six randomized controlled trials (RCTs). Initial publications of four RCTs were already included in the existing guideline. Brief results of these publications are shown in the Document Assessment and Review Tool at the end of this report.

Impact on Guidelines and Its Recommendations

The new data is generally supportive of the existing recommendations and also provides additional regimens/schedules. The Breast Cancer DSG ENDORSED the 2004 guideline.

Furthermore, a number of adjuvant chemotherapy regimens are considered equally active when used preoperatively/in the neoadjuvant setting and the Breast DSG would support the use of all adjuvant taxane/anthracycline based regimens in the preoperative/neoadjuvant setting.
The Role of Taxanes in Neoadjuvant Chemotherapy for Women with Non-metastatic Breast Cancer
Practice Guideline Report #1-20

M. Trudeau, S. Sinclair, M. Clemons, W. Shelley
and members of the Breast Cancer Disease Site Group


Report Date: December 10, 2004

SUMMARY

Guidelines Questions
In women with non-metastatic breast cancer who are candidates for neoadjuvant chemotherapy (refer to second bullet under “Qualifying Statements” section below):
1. Do neoadjuvant taxane-containing regimens improve clinically meaningful outcomes (clinical response, pathologic response, breast conservation, disease-free survival, or overall survival) relative to other neoadjuvant regimens?
2. Do neoadjuvant taxane-containing regimens improve clinically meaningful outcomes relative to adjuvant taxane-containing regimens?
3. What is the preferred dose and schedule for neoadjuvant taxane administration?
4. What are the harms associated with neoadjuvant taxane-containing regimens?

Recommendations
- When neoadjuvant 5-fluorouracil, doxorubicin, and cyclophosphamide (FAC) or doxorubicin and cyclophosphamide (AC) chemotherapy regimen is planned for a woman with non-metastatic breast cancer, a neoadjuvant taxane (paclitaxel or docetaxel) should also be offered. Based on evidence from clinical trials, the following regimens are recommended:
  - Paclitaxel (80mg/m²), administered weekly for 12 weeks prior to the anthracycline-based regimen.
  - Docetaxel (100mg/m²), administered every three weeks for four cycles following the anthracycline-based regimen.
- There is no evidence at this time to suggest that one taxane is superior to the other in the neoadjuvant setting.
Qualifying Statements

- Since disease-free and overall survival data are limited, the recommendations for neoadjuvant taxane chemotherapy are often based on pathologic and clinical complete-response data.
- Neoadjuvant therapy is not the standard of care for operable breast cancer but is usually given to improve the likelihood of breast conservation for large operable breast cancer or to increase the possibility of operability for locally advanced or inflammatory breast cancer.
- There is no evidence in the neoadjuvant setting for the use of taxanes after optimally dosed anthracycline-based regimens, such as 5-fluorouracil, epirubicin, and cyclophosphamide (FEC-100 or CEF).
- The recommended schedule for paclitaxel therapy (i.e., weekly) is based on two trials of weekly versus three-weekly regimens. There were no direct comparisons available for docetaxel; therefore, the recommended schedule (i.e., three-weekly) is based on that which showed improved efficacy in trials comparing a docetaxel-containing regimen with a non-docetaxel regimen. The suggested doses for paclitaxel and docetaxel are those associated with the recommended schedule.
- While neoadjuvant paclitaxel and docetaxel are recommended in sequence with a standard anthracycline-based regimen, it may be appropriate to switch to an anthracycline-based regimen from paclitaxel or to docetaxel from an anthracycline-based regimen earlier if the patient’s disease progresses while on the initial regimen.
- Tumours that fail to respond to two cycles of neoadjuvant therapy are likely resistant (in terms of subsequent pathologic complete response rates) to chemotherapy, including taxane-anthracycline combinations, vinorelbine, and capecitabine. For these patients, a novel therapy may be considered.
- The data supporting neoadjuvant taxane therapy are maturing. While results to date do not support an increase in adverse events relative to other settings, physicians should monitor patients carefully for toxicity, especially hematologic toxicity, neurologic toxicity (with paclitaxel), and hand-foot syndrome (with docetaxel).
- There is at present no literature to support the use of adjuvant taxane-based therapy for residual tumour found after neoadjuvant anthracycline-based therapy.
- This practice guideline report is based upon the reported neoadjuvant literature and cannot be extrapolated to endorse the use of adjuvant docetaxel after adjuvant anthracyclines. Studies exploring that sequence of treatments are underway.

Key Evidence

- Nine randomized paclitaxel trials (five phase III and four phase II) were identified. Three trials compared neoadjuvant paclitaxel-containing regimens to other neoadjuvant regimens, one compared a neoadjuvant paclitaxel-containing regimen to a paclitaxel-containing adjuvant regimen, and five evaluated a neoadjuvant paclitaxel dose and/or schedule.
  - One of three trials with comparative data showed significantly improved complete pathologic response with neoadjuvant paclitaxel and epirubicin therapy compared with neoadjuvant 5-fluorouracil, epirubicin, and cyclophosphamide therapy (n=30).
  - Improved rates of breast conservation and nodal involvement at surgery were reported with neoadjuvant therapy in the only trial comparing neoadjuvant with adjuvant paclitaxel (n=923).
  - Of the five paclitaxel trials evaluating neoadjuvant dose and/or schedule, three reported statistically significant differences. The first detected improved pathologic
and clinical complete response rates with weekly cisplatin, epirubicin, and paclitaxel therapy versus three-weekly epirubicin and paclitaxel therapy (n=130). The second reported superior pathologic complete response with weekly paclitaxel therapy followed by 5-fluorouracil, doxorubicin, and cyclophosphamide compared with three-weekly paclitaxel followed by 5-fluorouracil, doxorubicin, and cyclophosphamide (n=236). The third (n=475) reported superior pathologic complete response and breast conservation rates with sequential paclitaxel and epirubicin therapy compared with combination therapy.

- Nine randomized docetaxel trials (six phase III and three phase II) were identified. Seven trials compared neoadjuvant docetaxel-containing regimens to other neoadjuvant regimens, and two trials evaluated neoadjuvant docetaxel dose and/or schedule.
  - Of six docetaxel trials comparing a neoadjuvant docetaxel-containing regimen to other neoadjuvant regimens, two reported significant differences. The first reported improved clinical response, breast conservation, disease-free survival, and overall survival rates with neoadjuvant docetaxel therapy compared with neoadjuvant cyclophosphamide, vincristine, doxorubicin, and prednisolone in patients who received and responded to initial cyclophosphamide, vincristine, doxorubicin, and prednisolone (n=145). There was a trend towards improved complete pathologic response. A second trial demonstrated improved complete breast response, overall clinical response, and pathologic node status in women receiving neoadjuvant doxorubicin and cyclophosphamide followed by docetaxel compared with those receiving neoadjuvant doxorubicin and cyclophosphamide alone (n=2,255). Disease-free and overall survival was not reported.
  - Of two trials evaluating docetaxel dose and/or schedule, one (n=288) detected improved pathologic complete response and breast conservation with longer combination epirubicin and docetaxel therapy (six versus three cycles).
- One practice guideline was identified. The Canadian Steering Committee on Clinical Practice Guidelines for the Care and Treatment of Breast Cancer report 15, *Treatment for Women with Stage III or Locally Advanced Breast Cancer*, endorsed the use of neoadjuvant anthracycline-based chemotherapy. As of September 2004, the Committee felt that there were insufficient data to make definitive recommendations concerning the use of taxane-containing regimens in locally advanced breast cancer; however, this was subsequently questioned.

- **Related Guidelines**

  For further information about this practice guideline report, please contact:
  Dr. Maureen Trudeau; Co-chair, Breast Cancer Disease Site Group; Toronto-Sunnybrook Regional Cancer Centre, 2075 Bayview Ave, Toronto ON, M4N 3M5; Telephone 416-480-5145; FAX 416-217-1338; E-mail: maureen.trudeau@sw.ca
  or
  Dr. Wendy Shelley; Co-chair, Breast Cancer Disease Site Group; Kingston Regional Cancer Centre, 25 King St W, Kingston ON, K7L 5P9; Telephone: 613-544-2631 x4502; Fax: 613-546-8209; E-mail: wendy.shelley@krcc.on.ca.

  The Practice Guidelines Initiative is sponsored by Cancer Care Ontario & the Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-term Care.
  Visit [www.cancercare.on.ca](http://www.cancercare.on.ca) for all additional Practice Guidelines Initiative reports.
PREAMBLE: About Our Practice Guideline Reports

The Practice Guidelines Initiative (PGI) is a project supported by Cancer Care Ontario (CCO) and the Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care, as part of the Program in Evidence-based Care. The purpose of the Program is to improve outcomes for cancer patients, to assist practitioners to apply the best available research evidence to clinical decisions, and to promote responsible use of health care resources. The core activity of the Program is the development of practice guidelines by multidisciplinary Disease Site Groups of the PGI using the methodology of the Practice Guidelines Development Cycle. The resulting practice guideline reports are convenient and up-to-date sources of the best available evidence on clinical topics, developed through systematic reviews, evidence synthesis, and input from a broad community of practitioners. They are intended to promote evidence-based practice.

This practice guideline report has been formally approved by the Practice Guidelines Coordinating Committee (PGCC), whose membership includes oncologists, other health providers, patient representatives, and CCO executives. Formal approval of a practice guideline by the Coordinating Committee does not necessarily mean that the practice guideline has been adopted as a practice policy of CCO. The decision to adopt a practice guideline as a practice policy rests with each regional cancer network, which is expected to consult with relevant stakeholders, including CCO.
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FULL REPORT

I. QUESTIONS
In women with non-metastatic breast cancer who are candidates for neoadjuvant chemotherapy:

1. Do neoadjuvant taxane-containing regimens improve clinically meaningful outcomes (clinical response, pathologic response, breast conservation, disease-free survival, or overall survival) relative to other neoadjuvant regimens?

2. Do neoadjuvant taxane-containing regimens improve clinically meaningful outcomes relative to adjuvant taxane-containing regimens?

3. What is the preferred dose and schedule for neoadjuvant taxane administration?

4. What are the harms associated with neoadjuvant taxane-containing regimens?

II. CHOICE OF TOPIC AND RATIONALE
Breast cancer is the most frequently diagnosed cancer among Canadian women. In 2004, it is estimated that 21,200 new cases and 5,200 deaths will occur as a result of the disease (1). Since 1993, incidence rates have stabilized and mortality rates have declined; in part due to the widespread development and use of adjuvant (postoperative) systemic therapy.

Neoadjuvant chemotherapy, also known as primary, induction, or preoperative chemotherapy, has been used in the treatment of locally advanced breast cancer (LABC) for many years (2,3). Improvements in clinical and pathologic response rates and breast conservation in these patients have led to the use of neoadjuvant chemotherapy in the treatment of patients with less advanced, operable breast cancer (4,5). Several practical and theoretical advantages provided the rationale for this approach over adjuvant chemotherapy. They included the following: 1) the response to treatment can be directly assessed by pathologic examination of the surgical specimen; 2) primary tumour and lymph node metastases may be down-graded to increase the possibility of operability (LABC) and breast conservation surgery (LABC and large operable breast cancer); 3) the efficacy of systemic therapy can be assessed in vivo; 4) the rapid growth of metastatic foci after removal of the primary tumour is potentially limited; 5) the emergence of chemo-resistant clones is
potentially decreased; 6) tumour vasculature is more likely to be left intact; and 7) molecular markers of sensitivity and resistance to chemotherapy can be assessed using surgical specimens (6,7).

In general, anthracycline-based neoadjuvant regimens increased the likelihood of primary tumour and/or axillary lymph node response and breast conservation relative to adjuvant regimens (8-10). While clinical and pathologic response are correlated with overall and disease-free survival (DFS), studies have failed to show a direct survival benefit for neoadjuvant versus adjuvant anthracycline-based therapy (9-11). Thus, other active chemotherapy agents, particularly the taxanes, were considered for incorporation into anthracycline-based neoadjuvant chemotherapy regimens.

The taxanes (e.g., paclitaxel and docetaxel) comprise the class of mitotic inhibitors and are considered to be among the most powerful chemotherapy agents. Paclitaxel (Taxol®, Bristol-Myers Squibb) was initially isolated from the bark of the Pacific yew, *taxus brevifolia*, in 1971. Docetaxel (Taxotere®, Aventis), a semi-synthetic analogue of paclitaxel, was subsequently synthesized from the needles of the European yew, *taxus baccata*. In the adjuvant setting, randomized trials have shown improved disease-free and overall survival with the addition of paclitaxel or docetaxel to anthracycline-based regimens, in sequence (12,13) or in combination (14).

This practice guideline was developed to review the evidence for the use of taxanes as neoadjuvant treatment for women with non-metastatic breast cancer and make recommendations for their use.

III. METHODS

Guideline Development

This practice guideline report was developed by the Practice Guidelines Initiative (PGI) of Cancer Care Ontario’s Program in Evidence-based Care (PEBC) using the methods of the Practice Guidelines Development Cycle (15). Evidence was selected and reviewed by two medical oncologist members and one research methodologist member of the PGI’s Breast Cancer Disease Site Group (Breast Cancer DSG). Members of the Breast Cancer DSG disclosed potential conflict of interest information.

The practice guideline report is a convenient and up-to-date source of the best available evidence on neoadjuvant taxane chemotherapy developed through systematic reviews and evidence synthesis. The body of evidence in this report is comprised of randomized controlled trial data; therefore, recommendations by the DSG are offered. The report is intended to promote evidence-based practice. The PGI is editorially independent of Cancer Care Ontario and the Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care.

External review by Ontario practitioners is obtained for all practice guideline reports through a mailed survey consisting of items that address the quality of the draft practice guideline report and recommendations and whether the recommendations should serve as a practice guideline. Final approval of the practice guideline report is obtained from the Practice Guidelines Coordinating Committee.

The PGI has a formal standardized process to ensure the currency of each guideline report. This process consists of the periodic review and evaluation of the scientific literature and, where appropriate, integration of this literature with the original guideline information.

Literature Search Strategy

MEDLINE was searched to September 2004 using a disease-specific medical subject heading (MeSH) term (“breast neoplasms”), treatment-specific title or abstract terms (“induction chemotherapy” or “primary chemotherapy” or “neoadjuvant chemotherapy” or “preoperative chemotherapy”), and an agent-specific MeSH term (“taxoids”). The Excerpta Medica
database (EMBASE) was also searched up to September 2004 using a disease-specific Excerpta Medica Tree (EMTREE) term (“breast cancer”), treatment specific keywords (“induction chemotherapy” or “primary chemotherapy” or “neoadjuvant chemotherapy” or “preoperative chemotherapy”), and agent-specific EMTREE terms (“paclitaxel” or “docetaxel”). These terms were then combined with the search terms for the following publication types: practice guideline, randomized controlled trial, systematic review, and meta-analysis.

Issue 3 (2004) of the Cochrane Library and online conference proceedings from the American Society of Clinical Oncology (http://www.asco.org/ac/1,1003,_,12-002095,00.asp; 1999-2004) and the San Antonio Breast Cancer Symposium (http://www.sabcs.org/SymposiumOnline/index.asp#abstracts; 2001-2003) were also searched. The Canadian Medical Association Infobase (http://mdm.ca/cpgsnew/cpgs/index.asp) and the National Guidelines Clearinghouse (http://www.guideline.gov/) were searched for existing evidence-based practice guidelines. Relevant articles and abstracts were selected and reviewed by three reviewers and the reference lists from these sources were searched for additional trials, as were the reference lists from relevant review articles.

Inclusion Criteria
Articles were selected for inclusion in this systematic review of the evidence if they met the following criteria:

- A neoadjuvant taxane-containing regimen was evaluated using any of the publication types listed in the search strategy (practice guideline, randomized controlled trial, systematic review, or meta-analysis).
- Reported outcomes included rates of clinical response, pathologic response, breast conservation, DFS, or overall survival.
- Clinical trial results were reported in either full papers or abstracts. Although data presented in meeting abstracts may not be as reliable and complete as that from papers published in peer-reviewed journals, abstracts can be a source of important evidence from randomized trials and add to the evidence available from fully published studies. These data often appear first in meeting abstracts and may not be published for several years (16).

Exclusion Criterion
Trials published in a language other than English were excluded.

Synthesizing the Evidence
The trials of neoadjuvant taxane therapy were too clinically heterogeneous to pool.

IV. RESULTS
Literature Search Results
Eighteen randomized trials (17-37) and one practice guideline (38) were eligible for inclusion in this systematic review of the evidence and are summarized in Tables 1a to 3 (pages [pgs.] 14-18). No relevant systematic reviews or meta-analyses were found.

Randomized Controlled Trials
The randomized controlled trials identified for inclusion in this guideline report, summarized in Tables 2 (pgs. 15-16) and 3 (pgs. 17-18) as well as Appendix A, included nine randomized paclitaxel trials (17-19,30-35) and nine randomized docetaxel trials (20-29,36,37). Of note, the results of the Aberdeen trial were uniquely reported in four sources (23-26). Randomized
controlled trial characteristics, study quality, and efficacy outcomes will be described below according to guideline question, with the exception of question 4.

Interpreting the Evidence
The definitions of pathologic and clinical response of the primary tumour and/or nodes varied from study to study. Those variations have a substantive impact on how the evidence was interpreted. Across the 18 randomized controlled trials eligible for inclusion (17-37), three different definitions of clinical response (Table 1a, pg. 15), two different definitions of pathologic response involving the primary tumour (Table 1b, pg. 15), and two different methods of assessing axillary lymph node involvement at surgery (Table 1c, pg. 15) were used. In a study by Chollet et al, pathologic complete response rates were 20% or 40% depending on whether lymph node response and the presence of ductal carcinoma in situ (DCIS) was or was not included in the classification, respectively (39). Furthermore, complete pathologic response rates were 26%, 13%, and 15% or 19%, 9%, and 10% in the National Surgical Adjuvant Breast and Bowel Project (NSABP) B-27 trial, depending on whether the presence of DCIS was included or not, respectively (22). Thus, it is essential that the pathologic, clinical, and node-specific response outcomes used in each trial be considered when interpreting individual study outcomes.

Clinical Response (Table 1a, pg. 15)
Of 16 trials that measured and reported clinical response (17-32,34,36,37), the NSABP B-27 and the Anglo-Celtic Cooperative Oncology Group (ACCOG) were the only groups to use the more exclusive clinical response criteria, where primary tumour and node response are included in the definition of complete and partial clinical response (22). The remaining trials defined clinical response according to the Union International Contra Cancrum (UICC) criteria, where only primary tumour response in the breast is considered (40).

Pathologic Response (Table 1b, pg. 15)
Ten trials explicitly defined complete and partial pathologic responses (17,22,25,27,30,32-35,37). Two trials excluded DCIS as well as invasive disease from their definition of complete pathologic responses (34,37). Two included lymph node response in their definition (34,35).

Node Response (Table 1c, pg. 15)
Twelve trials measured and reported axillary lymph node involvement (17,20,21,23-26,30,31,33-37). As previously mentioned, the Green et al M.D. Anderson and the Romieu et al trials were the only studies to include lymph node response in their definition of pathologic response (34,35). Three studies measured and reported pathologic node response separate from primary tumour response (21,23-26). The seven remaining trials reported pathologic nodal involvement without attempting to account for response attributable to neoadjuvant chemotherapy.

Question 1: Do neoadjuvant taxane-containing regimens improve clinically meaningful outcomes relative to other neoadjuvant regimens? 

Trial characteristics
Treatment arms, patient eligibility criteria, and patient characteristics are summarized in Table 2 (pgs. 15-16). Due to the complexity of and differences in treatment arms, they will be described in detail below.

For both the paclitaxel and docetaxel trials, neoadjuvant chemotherapies were followed by local surgical therapy. Radiotherapy, adjuvant chemotherapy, and hormone therapy were sometimes administered, often at the treating physician’s discretion. More detailed treatment data, including dose and schedule, are described in Appendix A.
Paclitaxel (three trials)
The M.D. Anderson trial reported by Buzdar et al compared neoadjuvant paclitaxel alone with neoadjuvant 5-fluorouracil, doxorubicin, and cyclophosphamide (FAC) (17). Poulllart et al evaluated paclitaxel in combination with doxorubicin and doxorubicin in combination with cyclophosphamide (AC) (18). Malamos et al administered paclitaxel and epirubicin compared to 5-fluorouracil, epirubicin, and cyclophosphamide (FEC) (19).

Docetaxel (seven trials)
Two trials randomized patients based on their response to initial chemotherapy. In the Aberdeen trial, four cycles of cyclophosphamide, vincristine, doxorubicin, and prednisolone (CVAPr) were given to the entire sample (23-26). Responders (women exhibiting a complete or partial clinical response) were randomized to receive further CVAPr or docetaxel alone, whereas non-responders received docetaxel. Similarly, in the German Pre-operative Adriamycin Docetaxel-TRIO Trial (GEPAR-TRIO), docetaxel, doxorubicin, and cyclophosphamide in combination (TAC) was given to the entire sample; after two cycles of TAC, responders were given further TAC, while non-responders were randomized to receive either further TAC or vinorelbine and capecitabine in combination (27).

The NSABP B-27 study evaluated the effect on response of adding neoadjuvant docetaxel to neoadjuvant doxorubicin and cyclophosphamide (22). This trial included three arms; doxorubicin and cyclophosphamide were administered to the entire sample followed by neoadjuvant docetaxel (arm i), adjuvant docetaxel (arm ii), or no further neo- or adjuvant chemotherapy (arm iii). Arms ii and iii were combined for the analyses.

Three studies evaluated docetaxel in combination with doxorubicin. The first compared neoadjuvant docetaxel and doxorubicin to neoadjuvant cyclophosphamide and doxorubicin (20), the second compared doxorubicin and docetaxel with FAC (28), and the third evaluated neoadjuvant epirubicin and docetaxel against neoadjuvant FEC (29).

Lee et al compared combination docetaxel/capecitabine with combination doxorubicin/cyclophosphamide therapy (21).

Study quality
Paclitaxel (three trials)
Only one (17) of the three studies (18,19) that evaluated neoadjuvant taxane and non-taxane regimens was a phase III design. Both randomized phase II trials were reported in abstract form, and the results for one (19) were interim (accrual ongoing). Since abstracts describe little in the way of methodology, the more detailed discussion on study quality in this section and those following will focus on full reports only.

The strengths of the M.D. Anderson trial reported by Buzdar et al include: enough patients were accrued to detect clinically meaningful differences in outcomes; potential confounding due to patient age, tumour size, and node status was controlled for by stratification prior to randomization; and intention-to-treat analysis was used to avoid bias due differential rates in patient drop-out (17). Criticisms of the report include: the method of randomization was not described; blinding to treatment was not employed; and the p-value criterion or confidence interval (CI) calculation was not adjusted for multiple comparisons. Also of note, the M.D. Anderson trial was supported by a pharmaceutical company research grant.

Docetaxel (seven trials)
Five (20-26,28) of seven (27,29) docetaxel studies were phase III randomized trials. The methods and findings of five were published in abstract form only (20,21,27-29), three of which reported interim rather than final analyses (21,28,29).
While the Aberdeen trial did analyze outcomes on an intention-to-treat basis, it failed to report adequate power to detect meaningful differences, stratification prior to randomization, and adjustment to the p-value criterion or CI calculation to compensate for the analysis of several outcome variables (23-26). The Aberdeen trial was funded by a pharmaceutical company.

The strengths of the NSABP B-27 trial include: the sample size was adequate to detect meaningful differences (while statistical power was not reported the study was very large [n=2,411]) and potential confounding due to node status, tumour size, and estrogen-receptor status was controlled for. Possible criticisms include the failure to adjust the p-value criterion or CI calculation to account for the analysis of several outcome variables and the exclusion of patients who did not complete their treatment. Support for the trial was from a government source.

Efficacy outcomes
Available efficacy data are summarized in Table 3 (pgs. 17-18). Key findings are described below under the headings Response, Breast conservation, and Survival.

Response
Paclitaxel (three trials)
Three studies evaluated neoadjuvant paclitaxel therapy relative to other regimens. The smallest trial (n=30, accrual ongoing) reported a statistically significant improvement in pathologic complete response (pCR) with paclitaxel and epirubicin therapy compared to FEC therapy (25% versus [vs.] 0%; p-value not reported) but no difference in pathologic partial response (pPR) (19). In the Pouillart et al trial (n=247), accrual into the AC arm (but not the doxorubicin and paclitaxel arm) was stopped prematurely due to a lack of response. While p-values were not reported, rates of pCR and clinical overall response appeared higher with doxorubicin and paclitaxel compared with AC (18). Of note, the Buzdar et al M.D. Anderson trial (n=174) reported rates of pCR which appeared to favour FAC over paclitaxel alone (difference, 8%; 95% CI, -18.5 to 1.5%; p-value not reported) (17).

Docetaxel (seven trials)
While not significant at the 5% level, the Aberdeen trial results (n=97) suggested improved pCR with CVAPr followed by docetaxel versus CVAPr followed by CVAPr (31% vs. 15%; p=0.06). Overall clinical response was also higher in the first arm (85% vs. 64%; p=0.001) (26). The ACCOG trial found equivocal rates of pCR but improved clinical overall response with doxorubicin and docetaxel versus AC (71% vs. 61%; p=0.06) (20). Lee et al (n=65, accrual ongoing) (21), Bouzid et al (n=362, accrual ongoing) (28), and Luporsi et al (n=50, accrual ongoing) (29) reported no significant differences in pathologic or clinical response rates at the time of their interim analyses.

In the NSABP B-27 trial (n=2,411), a pCR occurred in 26% of patients who received neoadjuvant docetaxel in addition to AC (arm i) compared to 15% in the AC followed by surgery and adjuvant docetaxel group (arm ii) and 13% in the AC followed by surgery alone group (arm iii) (p<0.001 for arm i vs. arms ii and iii) (22). Clinical overall response followed the same pattern, with improved rates in the neoadjuvant docetaxel arm (p<0.001 for arm i vs. arms ii and iii).

Of four trials that measured and reported axillary lymph node involvement, only the NSABP B-27 trial reported significant differences. Women who received neoadjuvant docetaxel after AC were more likely to be node negative at the time of surgery compared with women who received AC alone (58% vs. 51%; p=0.001) (22).
Breast conservation

**Paclitaxel (three trials)**
Two (17,18) trials reported rates of breast-conserving surgery that appeared to favour neoadjuvant paclitaxel. In the M.D. Anderson trial reported by Buzdar et al, 46% of women who received paclitaxel underwent breast-conserving surgery compared with 35% of women who received FAC (p-value not reported). In the Pouillart et al trial, 56% and 45% of women who received doxorubicin and paclitaxel and AC underwent breast-conserving surgery, respectively (p-value not reported).

**Docetaxel (seven trials)**
Six (20-22,25,27,29) trials reported rates of breast conservation. In the Aberdeen trial, patients with tumours that responded to four cycles of CVAPr and who were randomized to docetaxel, were more likely to undergo breast conservation compared with patients who were randomized to receive further CVAPr (67% vs. 48%; p<0.01) (25). Two of the four remaining trials reported rates of breast conservation that appeared to favour the docetaxel treatment arm; however, p-values were not reported (27,29). The Lee et al, NSABP B-27, and ACCOG trials did not detect significant differences in breast-conservation rates (20-22).

Survival

**Paclitaxel (three trials)**
DFS was assessed in one trial; no significant difference between paclitaxel alone or FAC was detected (17). Overall survival was not reported in any of the trials investigating paclitaxel.

**Docetaxel (seven trials)**
Three trials reported disease-free and/or overall survival data (20,23,26,28). At 38 months, the Aberdeen trial reported significantly higher overall survival rates in CVAPr-responders who received docetaxel compared with those who received further CVAPr (97% vs. 84%; p=0.02) (23). At a median follow-up of 65 months, the difference was still statistically significant (93% vs. 78%; p=0.04) (26). DFS was also significantly higher among CVAPr-responding women who received neoadjuvant docetaxel (90% vs. 77%; p=0.03) (23).

At a median follow-up 32 months, the ACCOG trial detected no significant differences in DFS (75% vs. 69%, p=NS [not statistically significant]) or overall survival (86% vs. 84%, p=NS) with docetaxel and doxorubicin versus AC, respectively (20). Similarly, Bouzid et al reported no significant difference between the median number of months progression free in the doxorubicin and docetaxel arm compared with the FAC arm (8.3 months vs. 6.9 months; p-value not reported) (28).

**Question 2: Do neoadjuvant taxane-containing regimens improve clinically meaningful outcomes relative to adjuvant taxane-containing regimens?**

**Treatment characteristics**
Treatment arms, patient eligibility criteria, and patient characteristics are summarized in Table 2 (pgs. 15-16). Treatment arms are also described below.

**Paclitaxel (one trial)**
In the European Cooperative Trial in Operable Breast Cancer (ECTO) trial, neoadjuvant doxorubicin and paclitaxel followed by cyclophosphamide, methotrexate, and 5-fluorouracil (CMF) was compared to adjuvant doxorubicin and paclitaxel followed by CMF, or adjuvant doxorubicin alone followed by CMF (30).
Docetaxel (no trials)
As previously described, the NSABP B-27 trial randomized patients to three treatment arms, two of which, when compared, will provide data on the effect of neoadjuvant versus adjuvant docetaxel (22). Since only pooled response data for arms ii and iii are available, the impact of neoadjuvant versus adjuvant therapy cannot be determined. It is likely that future NSABP B-27 publications will provide arm-specific follow-up data that compare docetaxel in those settings.

Study quality
The ECTO trial is a phase III design, the results for which are available in abstract form only.

Efficacy outcomes
Efficacy outcomes are summarized in Table 3 (pgs. 17-18). The ECTO trial (n=892) found significantly different rates of nodal involvement at surgery; 61% of patients who received neoadjuvant paclitaxel and doxorubicin were node-negative at surgery compared with 38% of patients who received no neoadjuvant chemotherapy (p=0.0001) (30). Breast conservation was more likely in women who received neoadjuvant paclitaxel and doxorubicin compared with no neoadjuvant chemotherapy (71% vs. 35%; p<0.0001) (30).

Question 3: What is the preferred dose and schedule for neoadjuvant taxane administration?

Treatment characteristics
Treatment arms, patient eligibility criteria, and patient characteristics are summarized in Table 2. Treatment arms are also described below.

Paclitaxel (five trials)
The Arbeitsgemeinschaft Gynäkologische Onkologie (AGO) trial evaluated high-dose sequential versus standard-combination paclitaxel regimens (33). Specifically, three cycles of epirubicin (150mg/m², every 2 weeks [q2w]) followed by three cycles of paclitaxel (250mg/m², q2w) were compared with four cycles of three-weekly epirubicin (90mg/m²) and paclitaxel (175mg/m²) in combination (33).

The Southern Italy Cooperative Oncology Group (SICOG) 9908 trial and the Green et al M.D. Anderson trial compared lower-dose, weekly paclitaxel regimens with higher-dose three-weekly regimens (31,35). Specifically, the SICOG 9908 trial randomized women to receive 12 weekly cycles of cisplatin (30mg/m²), epirubicin (50mg/m²), and paclitaxel (120mg/m²) in combination or four three-weekly cycles of epirubicin (90mg/m²) and paclitaxel (175mg/m²) in combination (31). The M.D. Anderson Green et al study administered weekly paclitaxel (150mg/m² or 80mg/m²) followed by FAC versus three-weekly paclitaxel (225mg/m²) followed by FAC (35).

Romieu et al evaluated four and six cycles of doxorubicin and paclitaxel (200mg/m², q3w) (34) whereas Stearns et al administered three cycles of doxorubicin followed by three cycles of paclitaxel therapy (250 mg/m² or 175 mg/m², q3w) or the reverse (32).

Docetaxel (two trials)
The Austrian Breast Cancer Study Group (ABC0G)-14 trial compared six versus three cycles of three-weekly epirubicin (75mg/m²) and docetaxel (75mg/m²) (36). Miller et al evaluated four cycles of three-weekly doxorubicin (75mg/m²) and docetaxel (100mg/m²) combination therapy or three cycles each of two-weekly doxorubicin (56mg/m²) and docetaxel (75mg/m²) in sequence (37).
Study quality
Paclitaxel (five trials)
Three (31,33,35) of the five (32,34) trials were phase III designs. Only one trial was fully published (32). The SICOG 9908 and AGO trials reported interim rather than final analyses (31,35). Of note, 160 women are enrolled in the SICOG 9908 trial; however only 130 had undergone surgery at the time of analysis.

The strengths of the Stearns et al trial include control for potential confounding due to menopausal status and lesion stage and intention-to-treat analyses (32). Potential criticisms include the method of randomization was not reported, the sample size estimation was not described, the treatment was not blinded, and the p-value criterion or CI calculation was not adjusted for the analysis of several outcome variables. Of note, the trial was funded by (investigator-initiated) pharmaceutical company grants and government grants.

Docetaxel (two trials)
The ABCSG-14 trial is a phase III design, published in abstract form (36), whereas the Miller et al trial is a randomized phase II design, fully published in a peer-reviewed journal (37).

Miller et al reported sample size estimation and power to detect differences (37). Potential confounding due to the method of biopsy and tumour size was controlled for by stratification prior to randomization. Treatments were not blinded, and the method of randomization was not reported. No adjustments were made to the p-value criterion or CI calculation to account for the multiple comparisons that arise from the analysis of several outcome variables. Support for the trial came from a pharmaceutical company research grant.

Efficacy outcomes
Available efficacy data are summarized in Table 3 (pgs. 17-18). Key findings are described below under the headings Response and Breast conservation.

Response
Paclitaxel (five trials)
The SICOG 9908 trial (n=130) reported significantly higher rates of pCR (16% vs. 4%, p=0.03) and cCR (29% vs. 15%, p=0.05) with 12 cycles of lower-dose weekly cisplatin, epirubicin, and paclitaxel combination therapy versus four cycles of higher-dose three-weekly epirubicin and paclitaxel (31). Similarly, the M.D. Anderson trial by Green et al (n=118) found significantly improved pCR rates, defined according to the Chevallier classification system, in weekly versus three-weekly paclitaxel followed by FAC (29% vs. 14%, p<0.01) (35).

The AGO trial (n=475; accrual ongoing) detected significantly higher rates of pCR in the dose-dense sequential therapy arm compared to the standard therapy arm (18% and 10%, respectively; p=0.03) (33). Romieu et al (n=232) reported pCR rates of 17% versus 24% (Sataloff classification) and 11% versus 16% (Chevallier classification) in patients who received four and six cycles of doxorubicin and paclitaxel, respectively (p-values not reported) (34). Clinical response was 32% versus 20% in the six-cycle group and four-cycle groups, respectively (p-value not reported). Stearns et al (n=29) reported no significant differences in complete and partial pathologic responses when paclitaxel preceded doxorubicin or vice versa (10% vs. 7% and 7% vs. 17%, respectively; p-values not reported) (32).

Node response was reported in two trials (31,33). Untch et al reported rates of 51% and 42% at the time of surgery in their dose-dense sequential and standard dose arms, respectively (p=0.098) (33). The SICOG 9908 trial reported that 17 women in the weekly arm versus 14 women in the three-weekly arm were node negative at the time of surgery (31).
**Docetaxel (two trials)**
In the ABCSG-14 trial (n=288), the rate of pCR was higher in the six-cycle epirubicin-docetaxel arm versus the three-cycle arm (19% vs. 8%; p=0.0045). Miller et al (n=40) did not detect any significant differences in clinical or pathologic response rates between the combination versus sequential doxorubicin and docetaxel chemotherapy arms (37).

The ABCSG-14 trial reported significantly higher rates of node negativity at surgery with six versus three three-weekly cycles of epirubicin and docetaxel (57% vs. 43%; p=0.02) (36). In the Miller et al trial, 19% of women who received combination therapy were node negative at surgery compared with 53% of women who received sequential therapy (p-value not reported) (37). On average, 2.17 versus 4.81 nodes were positive in the combination and sequential groups, respectively (p=0.037).

**Breast Conservation**

**Paclitaxel (five trials)**
Two trials reported comparative breast conservation data. The AGO trial detected a higher rate in women who received dose-dense sequential epirubicin and paclitaxel compared with standard-dose epirubicin and docetaxel (66% vs. 55%; p=0.016) (33). In the Romieu et al trial, breast conservation was achieved in 64% of patients who received six cycles of doxorubicin and docetaxel compared with 61% of patients who received only four cycles (p-value not reported).

**Docetaxel (two trials)**
While there was a slight trend towards improved rates of breast conservation in the ABCSG-14 trial, the rates of breast conservation in the six- and three-cycle groups were not significantly different at the 5% level (76% vs. 67%; p=0.1) (36). In the Miller et al trial, 19% of women who received doxorubicin and docetaxel in combination underwent breast conservation compared with 37% of women who received sequential therapy (p=NS) (37).

**Question #4: What are the harms associated with neoadjuvant taxane-containing regimens?**
The adverse events assessed were inconsistent across the trials, and p-values were rarely reported. Often trials administered supportive agents, such as antibiotics, antiemetics, or growth factor to prevent or alleviate adverse events due to chemotherapy. A comprehensive description of all agents administered is beyond the scope of this document; however, given the relevance of neutropenia, the use of growth factor support will be noted in the following summaries. No trials reported quality of life data.

The following sections highlight differential rates of hematologic, cardiac, neurologic, gastrointestinal, and other toxicity in the paclitaxel and docetaxel trials.

**Paclitaxel**

**Hematologic toxicity**

**Neutropenia/febrile neutropenia**
Neutropenia data was available for seven (17,30-35) of the nine paclitaxel trials (18,19). Neoadjuvant taxane therapy appeared to be associated with higher rates of grade 3 and/or 4 febrile neutropenia in two trials; however, p-values were not reported (17,30).

In the Buzdar et al M.D. Anderson trial, 53% of women receiving paclitaxel (250mg/m² q3wx4) versus 21% of those receiving FAC experienced neutropenic fever. Granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (G-CSF) was administered if patients had neutropenic fever in a previous cycle or was used prophylactically (17). Women receiving paclitaxel were more likely than those receiving FAC to receive G-CSF (56% vs. 25%; p-value not reported).
In the ECTO trial, 9% of women receiving doxorubicin and paclitaxel (200mg/m$^2$q3wx4) followed by CMF experienced febrile neutropenia compared with 5% in those receiving doxorubicin alone followed by CMF (30).

**Anemia**
Anemia data was reported in three trials (31,33,34), one of which detected differential rates (31). The SICOG 9908 trial reported “substantially more frequent” severe anemia in lower-dose cisplatin-epirubicin-paclitaxel (120mg/m$^2$q1wx12) arm than in the higher-dose three-weekly epirubicin-paclitaxel (175mg/m$^2$q3wx4) arm.

**Cardiotoxicity**
One (18) of four (17,30,34) trials reporting on cardiotoxicity data detected a slight trend towards more adverse cardiac events with neoadjuvant taxane therapy. Pouillart et al reported abnormal left ventricular fraction values in 8% and 5% of the women receiving a neoadjuvant doxorubicin and paclitaxel (200mg/m$^2$q3wx4) combination versus those receiving AC, respectively (18). One patient in the doxorubicin-cyclophosphamide arm experienced congestive heart failure.

**Neurotoxicity**
Three (17,30,31) of six trials (32-34) reported neurotoxicity rates that appeared different (p-values not reported). The Buzdar et al M.D. Anderson trial reported grade 2 paresthesias in 46% of women receiving paclitaxel (250mg/m$^2$ qw3x4) versus 8% of those receiving FAC (17). Severe neurotoxicity was less common, with only 5% and 1% experiencing grade 3 paresthesias, respectively.

Similar to the M.D. Anderson trial findings, grade 2 neurotoxicity occurred in 23% and 5% of women in the ECTO trial who received doxorubicin and paclitaxel (200mg/m$^2$q3wx4) followed by CMF or doxorubicin alone followed by CMF therapy (30). Grade 3 neurotoxicity rates were 2% and 0%, respectively.

Peripheral neuropathy was “substantially more frequent” in the SICOG 9908 lower-dose weekly cisplatin-epirubicin-paclitaxel (120mg/m$^2$q1wx12) arm than in the higher-dose three-weekly epirubicin-paclitaxel (175mg/m$^2$q3wx4) arm (31).

**Gastrointestinal toxicity**
Two (17,31) of three trials (32) that reported on gastrointestinal toxicity appeared to find differential rates of gastrointestinal toxicity. In the Buzdar et al M.D. Anderson trial, rates of grade 3 stomatitis (16.9% vs. 13%), nausea (21% vs. 10%), vomiting (7% vs. 2%), and diarrhea (16% vs. 3%) appeared to be higher in the FAC group than in the paclitaxel (250mg/m$^2$, q3wx4) group, respectively (44). Conversely, gastrointestinal toxicity was “substantially more frequent” in the SICOG 9908 cisplatin-epirubicin-paclitaxel (120mg/m$^2$q1wx12) arm than in the higher-dose three-weekly epirubicin-paclitaxel (175mg/m$^2$q3wx4) arm (31).

**Other toxicities**
The M.D. Anderson trial by Buzdar et al reported grade 3 infection rates of 9% and 5% in the paclitaxel (250mg/m$^2$, q3wx4) and FAC arms, respectively.

Of note, the M.D. Anderson trial by Green et al found lower rates of toxicity in the 80mg/m$^2$ weekly arm compared with the 150mg/m$^2$ weekly arm (personal communication: Green, 2002). No trials reported any incidents of death due to toxicity.
Docetaxel
Hematologic toxicity
Neutropenia/febrile neutropenia
Six (21,22,25,27,28,37) of nine (20,29,36) trials reported differential rates of neutropenia for the regimens each compared. Lee et al lower detected rates of grade 3 and/or 4 neutropenia in the docetaxel (75mg/m²) and capecitabine arm (77%), with the AC arm (94%) (p-values not reported) (21).

In the NSABP B-27 trial, febrile neutropenia was significantly more frequent in the neoadjuvant docetaxel and AC arm compared with the AC-only arm (21% vs. 7%, p-value not reported). Rates of G-CSF support were approximately the same (21 vs. 18% respectively, p-value not reported) (22).

In the Aberdeen trial, Grade 3 or 4 granulocytopenia (p=0.006) was more common in patients who received eight cycles of CVAPr compared with those who received CVAPr followed by four cycles of docetaxel (100mg/m² q3wx4) (25).

In the GEPAR-TRIO trial, grade 3 or 4 neutropenia seemed to occur more frequently in the non-responders who received TAC followed by vinorelbine and capecitabine compared with non-responders who received vinorelbine and capecitabine alone (76% vs. 33%; p-value not reported) (27).

Bouzid et al reported higher rates of grade 3 or 4 neutropenia (71% vs. 25%; p-value not reported) and febrile neutropenia (10% vs. 0%; p-value not reported) with doxorubicin and docetaxel (75mg/m² q3wx4) than with FAC (28).

Miller et al reported significantly more granulocytopenia in their combination doxorubicin and docetaxel arm (100mg/m²) than in their sequential doxorubicin and docetaxel arm (75mg/m²) (grade 3: 10% vs. 37% and grade 4: 76% vs. 37%, respectively; p<0.05 for grade 3 and 4 events combined) (37). In both arms, G-CSF was administered once daily on days 2 to 11 of both treatment cycles.

Leukopenia
Two trials reported leukopenia rates (25,37). The Aberdeen trial reported more grade 3 or 4 leukopenia in patients who received CVAPr for eight cycles compared with those who switched to docetaxel (100mg/m² q3wx4) after four cycles (p=0.029) (25). In the Miller et al trial, leukopenia was more common with the combination arm (docetaxel 100mg/m² q3wx4) than with the sequential arm (docetaxel 75mg/m² q2wx3) (grade 3: 43% vs. 32% and grade 4: 38% vs. 11%, respectively; p<0.05 for grade 3 and 4 events combined) (37).

Neurotoxicity
The NSABP B-27 was the only docetaxel trial to report rates of neurotoxicity (22). Grade 3 neurosensory and neuromotor events and grade 4 neuromotor and neurocortical events were very infrequent and non-differential between groups.

Cardiotoxicity
Rates of adverse cardiac events were not reported for any of the trials.

Gastrointestinal toxicity
Four trials reported gastrointestinal toxicity data (21,22,25,28). Nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, and stomatitis were infrequent, and toxicity rates were similar between groups in each trial.

Other toxicities
Lee reported the occurrence of hand-foot syndrome in 8% of women receiving docetaxel and capecitabine (21). No women receiving AC experienced hand-foot syndrome. Miller reported a
trend towards more grade 3 and 4 hand-foot syndrome (21% vs. 0%, p-value not reported) with sequential doxorubicin and docetaxel (75mg/m² q2wx3) than in their combination doxorubicin and docetaxel arm (75mg/m² q3wx4), respectively (37).

In the NSABP B-27 trial, more women receiving neoadjuvant docetaxel in addition to AC required more dose reductions (19%) compared with those receiving AC alone (2%) (22). Deaths were more frequent in the neoadjuvant docetaxel arm (0.4% vs. 0.1%; p-value not reported).

In the Aberdeen trial, two women in the CVAPr followed by docetaxel arm died of neutropenic sepsis. Women who switched to docetaxel after CVAPr were more likely to receive a higher percentage of the total intended drug dose than were patients who continued to receive CVAPr (p=0.002) (25).
Table 1a: Definitions of clinical response used in eligible trials.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source (Reference)</th>
<th>Clinical Complete Response</th>
<th>Clinical Partial Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NSABP (22)</td>
<td>Clinical absence of primary tumour and node involvement</td>
<td>≥50% reduction of primary tumour and node involvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sataloff (41)</td>
<td>Clinical absence of primary tumour and node involvement</td>
<td>Complete primary tumour response with partial node response OR partial tumour response with complete node response OR partial response in both primary tumour and node involvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UICC Criteria (40)</td>
<td>Clinical absence of primary tumour</td>
<td>≥50% reduction of primary tumour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: NSABP, National Surgical Adjuvant Breast and Bowel Project; UICC, Unio Internationalis Contra Cancrum

Table 1b: Definitions of pathologic response used in eligible trials.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source (Reference)</th>
<th>Pathologic Complete Response</th>
<th>Pathologic Partial Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chevaillier (42)</td>
<td>Pathologic absence of all primary tumour and node involvement</td>
<td>DCIS with no nodal involvement OR DCIS with stromal alteration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sataloff (41) or</td>
<td>Pathologic absence of <em>invasive</em> primary tumour</td>
<td>Up to 90% reduction in primary tumour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller/Payne (43)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1c: Definitions of axillary lymph node outcomes used in eligible trials.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source (Reference)</th>
<th>Pathologic Complete Response</th>
<th>Pathologic Partial Response</th>
<th>Pathologic Node Involvement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sataloff (41)</td>
<td>Previously node-positive converted to node-negative after neoadjuvant chemotherapy</td>
<td>Pathologic evidence of partial node response</td>
<td>Not reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(17,20,30,31,33,36,37)</td>
<td>Not reported</td>
<td>Not reported</td>
<td>Histological presence of involved nodes at surgery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 2: Characteristics of eligible trials (18 trials)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trial (ref.)</th>
<th>Phase</th>
<th>N per arm</th>
<th>Treatment arms</th>
<th>Eligibility criteria</th>
<th>Patient characteristics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Q1: Do neoadjuvant taxane-containing regimens improve clinically meaningful outcomes relative to other neoadjuvant regimens?</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paclitaxel</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.D. Anderson (17) (Buzdar, 1999) III</td>
<td>87 i 87 ii</td>
<td>[P q3wx4] → LT → [FAC q3wx4] → RT → HT [FAC q3wx4] → LT → [FAC q3wx4] → RT → HT</td>
<td>T1-3, N0-1, M0</td>
<td>T1, 2, 3: 8,64, 28% N0, 1, 2: 38, 61, 1% Stage IIa, b, III: 34, 49, 17% ER-, -uk: 58, 34, 8%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poulilart, 1999 (18) II</td>
<td>180 i 67 ii</td>
<td>[A+P q3wx4] → LT → RT → HT [A+C q3wx4] → LT → RT → HT</td>
<td>T2-3, N0-1, M0</td>
<td>T2, 3: 62, 38%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Docetaxel</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCOG (20) (Evans, 2004) III</td>
<td>183 i 180 ii</td>
<td>[A+D q3wx6] → LT → RT → HT [A+C q3wx6] → LT → RT → HT</td>
<td>Operable BC ≥3cm LABC IBC</td>
<td>8% LA, inoperable 15% inflammatory 77% large operable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, 2004 (21) III</td>
<td>33/NR i 32/NR ii</td>
<td>[D+X q3wx4] → LT → RT → HT [A+C q3wx4] → LT → RT → HT</td>
<td>Stage II/III, N+ Previously untreated</td>
<td>Stage II: 56% ER+: 54% HER2 3+: 28%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen (23-26) III</td>
<td>48 i 47 ii 50 ii</td>
<td>[CVAPr q3wx4] (R-) → [D q3wx4] → LT (R+) → [CVAPr q3wx4] → T (R+) → [CVAPr q3wx4] → LT</td>
<td>T≥3cm or T3-4, N2</td>
<td>T2, 3, 4: 36, 42, 22% N0, 1, 2: 74, 14, 12% Stage I, II, III, uk: 17, 38, 41, 4% ER+, PR+: 61, 31%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEPAR-TRIO (27) II</td>
<td>107 i 24 ii 20 i</td>
<td>[D+A+C q3wx2] (R+) → [D+A+C q3wx4] → LT</td>
<td>T≥2cm or LABC</td>
<td>89% operable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouzid, 2001 (28) III</td>
<td>198/NR i 164/NR ii</td>
<td>[A+D q3wx4] → LT [FAC q3wx4] → LT</td>
<td>Stage IIIa or b NR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q2: Do neoadjuvant taxane-containing regimens improve clinically meaningful outcomes relative to adjuvant taxane-containing regimens?**

**Paclitaxel**

ECTO (30) III | 270/NR i | [A+P q3wx4] → [CMF q4wx4] → LT | T≥2cm | NR |
### Q3: What is the preferred dose and schedule for neoadjuvant taxane administration?

**Paclitaxel**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trial (ref.)</th>
<th>Phase</th>
<th>N per arm</th>
<th>Treatment arms&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>Eligibility criteria</th>
<th>Patient characteristics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Gianni, 2002)</td>
<td>IIE</td>
<td>622/NR</td>
<td>LT→[A q3wx4]→[CMF q4wx4]</td>
<td>T4 and/or N3</td>
<td>≤70 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IIE</td>
<td>622/NR</td>
<td>LT→[A+P q3wx4]→[CMF q4wx4]</td>
<td>Previously untreated</td>
<td>NR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trial (ref.)</th>
<th>Phase</th>
<th>N per arm</th>
<th>Treatment arms&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>Eligibility criteria</th>
<th>Patient characteristics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SICOG 9988 (31) (Comella, 2004)</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>140/160&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>[Cis+E+P q1wx12]→ LT</td>
<td>T3-4</td>
<td>Stage IIIa,b,IV: 48,35,17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>II</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>[A q2wx3]→[P q2wx3]→ LT→CT→HT→RT</td>
<td>T2: 3 - 50, 49%</td>
<td>Stage II: 43, 57%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>II</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>[P q2wx3]→[A q2wx3]→ LT→CT→HT→RT</td>
<td>N+ : 57%</td>
<td>Stage I: 66%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trial (ref.)</th>
<th>Phase</th>
<th>N per arm</th>
<th>Treatment arms&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>Eligibility criteria</th>
<th>Patient characteristics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGO (33) (Untch, 2002)</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>242/NR&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>[E q2wx3]→[P q2wx3]→ LT→[CMF q4wx3 +RT]</td>
<td>T&gt;3cm or IBC</td>
<td>NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>III</td>
<td>233/NR&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>[E+P q3wx4]→ LT→[CMF q4wx3 +RT]</td>
<td>T3-4</td>
<td>Stage IIIa,b,IV: 48,35,17%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trial (ref.)</th>
<th>Phase</th>
<th>N per arm</th>
<th>Treatment arms&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>Eligibility criteria</th>
<th>Patient characteristics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Romieu, 2002 (34)</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>[A+P q3wx4]→ LT</td>
<td>T2-3,N0-1,M0</td>
<td>NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>II</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>[A+P q3wx4]→ LT</td>
<td>T2-3,N0-1,M0</td>
<td>NR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trial (ref.)</th>
<th>Phase</th>
<th>N per arm</th>
<th>Treatment arms&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>Eligibility criteria</th>
<th>Patient characteristics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.D. Anderson (35) (Green, 2002)</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>N+ [P q1w for 3wks, 1wk break x4]→[FACx4]→ LT</td>
<td>T1-3,N0-1,M0</td>
<td>NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>III</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>N+ [P q1w]→[FACx4]→ LT</td>
<td>T1-3,N0-1,M0</td>
<td>NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>III</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>N+ [P q1w]→[FACx4]→ LT</td>
<td>T1-3,N0-1,M0</td>
<td>NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>III</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>N+ [P q1w]→[FACx4]→ LT</td>
<td>T1-3,N0-1,M0</td>
<td>NR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trial (ref.)</th>
<th>Phase</th>
<th>N per arm</th>
<th>Treatment arms&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>Eligibility criteria</th>
<th>Patient characteristics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABCSG-14 (36) (Steger, 2004)</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>[E+D q3wx6]→ LT</td>
<td>T1-4e,c,N+/-,M0</td>
<td>NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>II</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>[A+D q3wx4]→ LT</td>
<td>≥2cm and</td>
<td>Stage II or III: 57%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>II</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>[A+D q3wx4]→ [D q2wx3]→ LT</td>
<td>≥2cm and</td>
<td>Stage II or III: 57%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<sup>a</sup>Published abstract; <sup>b</sup>for full trial dosing and scheduling information please see Appendix A; <sup>c</sup>trial is ongoing (number evaluable/number accrued)

Abbreviations: A, doxorubicin; ABCSG Austrian Breast Cancer Study Group; ACCOG Anglo-Celtic Cooperative Oncology Group; AGO Arbeitsgemeinschaft Gynäkologische Onkologie; BC, breast cancer; C, cyclophosphamide; Cis, cisplatin; cm, centimetre(s), CT, chemotherapy; D, docetaxel; E, epirubicin; ECTO European Cooperative Trial in Operable Breast Cancer; ER+, estrogen-receptor positive; ER-, estrogen-receptor-negative; F, fluorouracil; GEPAR German Pre-operative Adriamycin Docetaxel Trial; HR+, hormone-receptor-positive; HT, hormone therapy; IBC, inflammatory breast cancer; LA, locally advanced; LT, local surgical therapy; M, methotrexate; N per arm, number of patients per arm; N, vinorelbine; N+, node positive; N-, node negative; NR, not reported; NSABP National Surgical Adjuvant Breast and Bowel Project; P, paclitaxel; Pr, prednisolone; PR+, progesterone-receptor-positive; R+, responders; R-, non-responders; RT, radiotherapy; SICOG Southern Italy Cooperative Oncology Group; uk, unknown; V, vincristine; w, wks, week(s); X, capecitabine.
Table 3: Response and Survival Data (18 trials).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trial (ref.)</th>
<th>N per arm</th>
<th>Treatment arms</th>
<th>F/U (mo.)</th>
<th>Tumour response</th>
<th>Node response</th>
<th>BCS (%)</th>
<th>DFS (%)</th>
<th>OS (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>pCR (%)</td>
<td>pPR (%)</td>
<td>cPR (%)</td>
<td>pCR (%)</td>
<td>pPR (%)</td>
<td>N- at LT (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.D. Anderson (17)</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>P FAC</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Buzdar, 1999)</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Pouillart, 1999 (18)</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>A+P A+C</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Malamos, 1998 (19)</td>
<td>16/NR</td>
<td>E+P FEC</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14/NR</td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Lee, 2004 (21)</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>A+D A+C</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Evans, 2004)</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;NSABP B-27 (22)</td>
<td>752</td>
<td>A+C→D→LT A+C→LT→D A+C→LT</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>772</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>762</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Aberdeen (23-26)</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>CVAPr→D CVAPr→CVAPr</td>
<td>38/65</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;GEPAR-TRIO (27)</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>TAC N+X</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Bouzid, 2001 (28)</td>
<td>198/NR</td>
<td>A+D FAC</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>164/NR</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Luporsi, 2000 (29)</td>
<td>25/NR</td>
<td>E+D FEC</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25/NR</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;ECTO (30) Gianni, 2002</td>
<td>270/NR</td>
<td>A+P→CMF→LT LT→A+P→CMF LT→A+P→CMF</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>622/NR</td>
<td></td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q1: Do neoadjuvant taxane-containing regimens improve clinically meaningful outcomes relative to other neoadjuvant regimens?

Paclitaxel

Q2: Do neoadjuvant taxane-containing regimens improve clinically meaningful outcomes relative to adjuvant taxane-containing regimens?

Paclitaxel
Q3: What is the preferred dose and schedule for neoadjuvant taxane administration?

**Paclitaxel**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trial (ref.)</th>
<th>N per arm</th>
<th>Treatment arms</th>
<th>F/U (mo.)</th>
<th>Tumour response</th>
<th>Node response</th>
<th>N+ at LT</th>
<th>BCS (%)</th>
<th>DFS (%)</th>
<th>OS (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SICOG 9988 (31) (Comella, 2004)</td>
<td>130/160c</td>
<td>i [w Cis+E+P]  [3w E+P]</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>16d 4</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>29d 15</td>
<td>59 62</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stearns, 2003 (32)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>i A→P</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10 7</td>
<td>7 17</td>
<td>10 3</td>
<td>3 17</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGO (33) (Untch, 2002)</td>
<td>242/NRc</td>
<td>i E→P E+P</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>18d 10</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romieu, 2002 (34)a</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>i A+P x6</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>24 16</td>
<td>17 11</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>32 20</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>PRs included node response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.D. Anderson (35) (Green, 2002)</td>
<td>68/51/67d</td>
<td>i A+D</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>28 29d</td>
<td>13 14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Docetaxel**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trial (ref.)</th>
<th>N per arm</th>
<th>Treatment arms</th>
<th>F/U (mo.)</th>
<th>Tumour response</th>
<th>Node response</th>
<th>N+ at LT</th>
<th>BCS (%)</th>
<th>DFS (%)</th>
<th>OS (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABCSG-14 (36) (Steger, 2004)</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>i [E+D x6] [E+D x3]</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>19d 8</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>57d 43</td>
<td>76 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, 1999 (37)</td>
<td>21/19</td>
<td>i A+D</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>98 5</td>
<td>5 10</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

a Published abstract; b for full trial dosing and scheduling information please see Appendix A; c trial is ongoing (number evaluable/number accrued); d difference is statistically significant at or below the 5% level; e at 38 months of follow-up; f at 65 months of follow-up.

Abbreviations: A, doxorubicin; ABCSG Austrian Breast Cancer Study Group; ACCOG Anglo-Celtic Cooperative Oncology Group; AGO Arbeitsgemeinschaft Gynäkologische Onkologie; BCS, breast conserving surgery; C, cyclophosphamide; cCR, clinical complete response; Cis, cisplatin; cPR, clinical partial response; D,T, docetaxel; DFS, disease-free-survival; E, epirubicin; ECTO European Cooperative Trial in Operable Breast Cancer; F, fluorouracil; GEPR German Pre-operative Adriamycin Docetaxel Trial; LR, local recurrence; LT, local surgical therapy; M, methotrexate; N per arm, number of patients per arm; N, vinorelbine; N+, node positive; N-, node negative; N+ at BCS, node negative at time of breast conserving surgery; NA, not applicable; NSABP National Surgical Adjuvant Breast and Bowel Project; NR, not reported; OS, overall survival; P, paclitaxel; pCR, pathologic complete response; pPR, pathologic partial response; PRs, partial response(s); Pr, prednisolone; SICOG Southern Italy Cooperative Oncology Group; V, vincristine; w, week(s); X, capecitabine.
Practice Guideline
In 2004, the Canadian Steering Committee on Clinical Practice Guidelines for the Care and Treatment of Breast Cancer published a practice guideline report, *Treatment for Women with Stage III or Locally Advanced Breast Cancer* (38). The objective of the practice guideline was to define the optimal treatment for these women. MEDLINE and CANCERLIT databases were systematically searched to June 2002. A non-systematic search was used to update the literature through December 2003. The quality of the evidence was rated using methods described by Sackett et al (45).

In their consideration of neoadjuvant chemotherapy, eleven trials were reviewed (17,22,25,46-52), three of which evaluated neoadjuvant taxane therapy, alone (17) or in combination with an anthracycline regimen (22,25). Based on those data, as well as evidence from the adjuvant and metastatic settings, the Steering Committee recommended that patients with operable stage IIIA disease should be offered anthracycline-based chemotherapy, either pre- or postoperatively. Acceptable regimens included six cycles of FAC, CAF, CEF, or FEC. The Steering Committee felt that there were insufficient data to make definitive recommendations concerning the use of taxane-containing regimens in LABC.

V. DISEASE SITE GROUP INTERPRETIVE SUMMARY AND CONSENSUS
In the context of current clinical practice, the Breast Cancer DSG discussed the evidence for neoadjuvant taxanes in the treatment of women with non-metastatic breast cancer. The DSG agreed that the primary goal for treatment in this population is to achieve the longest survival with the best quality of life, using a treatment with acceptable toxicity. The following sections summarize the Breast Cancer DSG’s interpretation of the evidence and consensus.

Question 1: Do taxane-containing regimens improve clinically meaningful outcomes relative to other neoadjuvant regimens?
Since many of the eligible trials are not yet mature, disease-free and overall survival data are sparse. One (23-26) of four trials (17,20,28) providing such data reported a significant improvement in DFS with neoadjuvant taxane therapy; specifically, docetaxel was associated with a larger proportion of disease-free women at follow-up than was CVAPr. The same trial also found significantly longer overall survival at follow-up with taxane therapy. DFS rates in the three trials with non-significant results appeared to favour neoadjuvant taxane-containing therapy.

In the absence of survival data, the Breast Cancer DSG chose to consider pathologic and clinical complete response as surrogate markers for survival in non-metastatic breast cancer. One (19) of three (17,18) relevant paclitaxel trials with comparative data showed significantly improved complete pathologic response with neoadjuvant paclitaxel therapy. While the trial was very small (n=30), epirubicin and paclitaxel in combination was superior to standard FEC therapy. While the remaining two trials did not report statistically significant findings, the direction in one (18) was towards improved responses.

Two (22-26) of seven (20,21,27-29) relevant docetaxel trials detected significant differences in pathologic and/or clinical response. By far the largest and most rigorous, the NSABP B-27 study clearly demonstrated improved complete pathologic breast response, overall clinical response, and node status in women receiving neoadjuvant docetaxel in addition to AC compared with those receiving only AC (22). In the Aberdeen trial, complete pathologic response was 31% compared with 15% in the docetaxel and CVAPr arms, respectively (p=0.06) (23-26). That same trial also showed improved clinical response and breast conservation with neoadjuvant docetaxel therapy. Of note, GEPAR-TRIO patients who
failed to respond to two cycles of neoadjuvant TAC therapy failed to improve with either further TAC therapy or vinorelbine and capecitabine therapy (27).

The Canadian Steering Committee on Clinical Practice Guidelines for the Care and Treatment of Breast Cancer practice guideline endorsed the use of neoadjuvant anthracycline-based chemotherapy. In their opinion, there were insufficient data to make definitive recommendations concerning the use of taxane-containing regimens in LABC. Only three trials evaluating neoadjuvant taxanes were included in their review, compared with a total of 18 in this review (38).

Based on the ten trials that compared a neoadjuvant taxane-containing regimen to one without a taxane (17-29), the Breast Cancer DSG agreed that breast and/or node response rates as well as breast-conservation rates are improved in patients taking neoadjuvant taxanes in addition to neoadjuvant anthracycline-based chemotherapy. The Breast Cancer DSG concluded that women with non-metastatic breast cancer who have large primary cancers or locally advanced or inflammatory disease and who could therefore benefit significantly from maximizing local response rates should be offered neoadjuvant taxane therapy, in sequence with an anthracycline regimen, as a treatment option.

Question 2: Do neoadjuvant taxane-containing regimens improve clinically meaningful outcomes relative to adjuvant taxane-containing regimens?
In the ECTO trial, comparative response data were not reported; however, the number of women who received breast-conserving surgery was significantly higher in the arm that received neoadjuvant paclitaxel and doxorubicin compared with the pooled results from women who received adjuvant doxorubicin or adjuvant paclitaxel and doxorubicin (30). Furthermore, women in the neoadjuvant docetaxel arm were more likely to be node-negative at the time of their surgery.

While preliminary data is positive, there is insufficient evidence at this time to recommend administering taxanes in the neoadjuvant versus the adjuvant setting; thus neoadjuvant taxanes are currently recommended only for those women who are felt by their physicians to be candidates for neoadjuvant chemotherapy.

Question 3: What is the preferred dose and schedule for neoadjuvant taxane administration?
Sequential versus combination therapy / longer versus shorter chemotherapy
The AGO trial detected superior pathologic complete response and breast-conservation rates with neoadjuvant epirubicin and paclitaxel sequential therapy compared with combination therapy (33). While non-significant, the Miller et al trial also suggested that sequential therapy with an anthracycline followed by a taxane is more effective than combination therapy (37). In both trials, a total of six sequential cycles (q2wx3→q2wx3) were compared with four combination cycles (q3wx4). Furthermore, the taxane and anthracycline doses were higher in the sequential arms than in the combination arms. Thus, the longer duration and/or increased dose of taxane and anthracycline therapy may have been at least partly responsible for the effect. Two trials support this theory. Romieu et al directly compared six- and four-cycle (three-weekly) doxorubicin-docetaxel regimens; although significance testing was not reported, results appeared to favour the six-cycle regimen (34). The ABCSG-14 trial compared three and six cycles of epirubicin and doxorubicin. Rates of pathologic complete response and breast conservation were significantly improved in the longer-therapy arm. While preliminary, these data suggest that six cycles of taxane therapy, in sequence with an anthracycline, are superior to combination therapy and/or fewer cycles.
Weekly versus three-weekly schedules

While the majority of eligible trials administering taxanes used a three-weekly taxane schedule, two administered weekly paclitaxel (31,35). In the SICOG 9908 trial, the rates of pathologic and clinical complete response were significantly improved with weekly cisplatin, epirubicin, and paclitaxel (120mg/m²) combination therapy compared with three-weekly epirubicin and paclitaxel (175mg/m²) combination therapy. The M.D. Anderson trial by Green et al showed superior pathologic complete response with weekly paclitaxel therapy at 150mg/m² (q1w for three weeks followed by a one-week break) or 80mg/m² (every week for 12 weeks) followed by FAC compared with three-weekly paclitaxel at 225mg/m² followed by FAC (35). While still immature, these data suggest that paclitaxel should be administered weekly. There is insufficient evidence to recommend a weekly regimen for docetaxel; therefore the standard three-weekly regimen is recommended.

Order of administration

Stearns et al reported mixed results when doxorubicin followed by paclitaxel was compared with the reverse, likely due to the very small sample size (32). The Green et al M.D. Anderson trial was the only study to administer the taxane (paclitaxel) prior to the anthracycline-based regimen (35). While there was no comparison of sequence order between arms, weekly paclitaxel prior to the anthracycline was shown to improve pathologic complete response. Therefore neoadjuvant paclitaxel should be administered prior to a standard anthracycline-based regimen, such as FAC. There is no evidence as yet showing improved pathologic complete response when weekly paclitaxel is administered after anthracycline-cyclophosphamide chemotherapy.

Since the trials showing improved outcomes with neoadjuvant docetaxel, particularly the Aberdeen (23-26) and NSABP B-27 (22) studies, administered docetaxel after the anthracycline-based regimen, neoadjuvant docetaxel should be given following a standard anthracycline-containing regimen.

Dose

Paclitaxel doses ranged from 80mg/m² to 250mg/m² and docetaxel doses were either 75mg/m² or 100mg/m². In general, larger doses were prescribed for sequential, three-weekly schedules. Since three-weekly docetaxel after an anthracycline is recommended, the higher dose (100mg/m²) should be administered. Conversely, weekly paclitaxel followed by an anthracycline is recommended. In the only sequential weekly trial, paclitaxel was administered at 150mg/m² (weekly for three weeks followed by a one-week break in node-positive women) or 80mg/m² (weekly for twelve weeks in node-negative women) (35). Pathologic complete response rates for the two weekly groups were equivalent; however, toxicity was less for the 80mg/m² group. Therefore, the Breast Cancer DSG members agreed that 80mg/m² is a reasonable dose for weekly therapy, regardless of nodal status.

Overall, paclitaxel should be administered weekly, at 80mg/m², for 12 weeks, prior to a standard anthracycline-based regimen. Four cycles of docetaxel should be administered every three weeks, at 100mg/m², following a standard anthracycline-based regimen. Examples of standard anthracycline-based regimens include FAC or AC. FAC and AC may not be ideal; the role of optimal anthracycline regimens, such as FEC, in sequence with taxanes has yet to be studied in the neoadjuvant setting.

Question 4: What are the adverse effects associated with neoadjuvant taxane-containing regimens?

Adverse effects were inconsistently reported throughout the trials. In general, hematologic toxicity, in particular neutropenia and febrile neutropenia, was more common with a taxane-
containing regimen. Neurotoxicity may be associated with neoadjuvant paclitaxel and hand-foot syndrome may be associated with neoadjuvant docetaxel. There was little evidence to suggest that other adverse events occur more frequently with a neoadjuvant taxane. As the trials mature, more data on the adverse effects of neoadjuvant taxanes will be available; until then, physicians should monitor patients closely.

VI. ONGOING TRIALS
The Physician Data Query database (http://www.cancer.gov/search/clinical_trials/) was searched for additional ongoing trials. One relevant randomized trial of taxanes in the neoadjuvant setting was located. Designed as a large multicentre randomized trial, the EORTC-10994 study will compare neoadjuvant FEC with neoadjuvant docetaxel and epirubicin followed by radiotherapy and surgery (53). Women with locally advanced, inflammatory, or large operable breast cancer are eligible to enter the study. The accrual of 1,440 patients will be completed by the year 2006. The information was last updated in September 2003.

VII. IMPLICATIONS FOR POLICY
In March 2004, the Breast Cancer DSG submitted funding requests to the Policy Advisory Committee (PAC). Based on current evidence, neoadjuvant paclitaxel and docetaxel, when given in sequence with an anthracycline, improve operability and tumour response rates. This finding, by extension, may translate into improved disease-free and overall survival for women with non-metastatic, large primary, locally advanced, and/or inflammatory disease. Therefore, the Breast Cancer DSG advised that women who elect to receive these agents prior to local therapy should receive reimbursement through the New Drug Funding Program.

The PAC decided that there was sufficient evidence to support the reimbursement of docetaxel (100mg/m², q3wx4) following a doxorubicin-based regimen for the neoadjuvant treatment of women with non-metastatic breast cancer. The Committee determined that the data supporting the use of paclitaxel in the neoadjuvant setting and the use of docetaxel following epirubicin was weaker; therefore, the PAC concluded that paclitaxel-containing regimens and docetaxel following epirubicin should not be reimbursed at this time.

VIII. EXTERNAL REVIEW OF THE PRACTICE GUIDELINE REPORT
Draft Recommendations
Based on the evidence reviewed, the Breast Cancer DSG drafted the following recommendations:

Target Population
These recommendations apply to women with non-metastatic breast cancer who are candidates for neoadjuvant chemotherapy (refer to second bullet under “Qualifying Statements” section below).

Recommendations
- When neoadjuvant 5-fluorouracil, doxorubicin, and cyclophosphamide (FAC) or doxorubicin and cyclophosphamide (AC) chemotherapy regimen is planned for a woman with non-metastatic breast cancer, a neoadjuvant taxane (paclitaxel or docetaxel) should also be offered. Based on evidence from clinical trials, the following regimens are recommended:
  - Paclitaxel (80mg/m²), administered weekly for 12 weeks prior to the anthracycline-based regimen.
  - Docetaxel (100mg/m²), administered every three weeks for four cycles following the anthracycline-based regimen.
There is no evidence at this time to suggest that one taxane is superior to the other in the neoadjuvant setting.

**Qualifying Statements**

- Since disease-free and overall survival data are limited, the recommendations for neoadjuvant taxane chemotherapy are often based on pathologic and clinical complete-response data.
- Neoadjuvant therapy is not the standard of care for operable breast cancer but is usually given to improve the likelihood of breast conservation for large operable breast cancer or to increase the possibility of operability for locally advanced or inflammatory breast cancer.
- There is no evidence in the neoadjuvant setting for the use of taxanes after optimally dosed anthracycline-based regimens, such as 5-fluorouracil, epirubicin, and cyclophosphamide (FEC-100 or CEF).
- The recommended schedule for paclitaxel therapy (i.e., weekly) is based on two trials of weekly versus three-weekly regimens. There were no direct comparisons available for docetaxel; therefore, the recommended schedule (i.e., three-weekly) is based on that which showed improved efficacy in trials comparing a docetaxel-containing regimen with a non-docetaxel regimen. The suggested doses for paclitaxel and docetaxel are those associated with the recommended schedule.
- While neoadjuvant paclitaxel and docetaxel are recommended in sequence with a standard anthracycline-based regimen, it may be appropriate to switch to an anthracycline-based regimen from paclitaxel or to docetaxel from an anthracycline-based regimen earlier if the patient’s disease progresses while on the initial regimen.
- Tumours that fail to respond to two cycles of neoadjuvant therapy are likely resistant (in terms of subsequent pathologic complete response rates) to chemotherapy, including taxane-anthracycline combinations, vinorelbine, and capecitabine. For these patients, a novel therapy may be considered.
- The data supporting neoadjuvant taxane therapy are maturing. While results to date do not support an increase in adverse events relative to other settings, physicians should monitor patients carefully for toxicity, especially hematologic toxicity, neurologic toxicity (with paclitaxel), and hand-foot syndrome (with docetaxel).
- There is at present no literature to support the use of adjuvant taxane-based therapy for residual tumour found after neoadjuvant anthracycline-based therapy.
- This practice guideline report is based upon the reported neoadjuvant literature and cannot be extrapolated to endorse the use of adjuvant docetaxel after adjuvant anthracyclines. Studies exploring that sequence of treatments are underway.

**Practitioner Feedback**

Based on the evidence and the draft recommendations presented above, feedback was sought from Ontario clinicians.

**Methods**

Practitioner feedback was obtained through a mailed survey of 113 practitioners in Ontario (57 medical oncologists, 20 surgical oncologists, 35 surgeons, and one medical resident). The survey consisted of items evaluating the methods, results, and interpretive summary used to inform the draft recommendations and whether the draft recommendations above should be approved as a practice guideline. Written comments were invited. The practitioner feedback survey was mailed out on June 30, 2004. Follow-up reminders were sent at two weeks (post
card) and four weeks (complete package mailed again). The Breast Cancer DSG reviewed the results of the survey.

Results
Sixty-three responses were received out of the 113 surveys sent (56% response rate). Responses include returned completed surveys as well as phone, fax, and email responses. Of the practitioners who responded, 60% indicated that the report was relevant to their clinical practice, and they completed the survey. Key results of the practitioner feedback survey are summarized in Table 4.

Table 4. Practitioner responses to eight items on the practitioner feedback survey.

| Item                                                                 | Numbera (%) | | |
|----------------------------------------------------------------------|-------------| | |
| The rationale for developing a clinical practice guideline, as stated in the “Choice of Topic” section of the report, is clear. | 38 (100%) | 0 | 0 |
| There is a need for a clinical practice guideline on this topic.     | 33 (87%) | 5 (13%) | 0 |
| The literature search is relevant and complete.                    | 33 (87%) | 4 (11%) | 1 (3%) |
| The results of the trials described in the report are interpreted according to my understanding of the data. | 30 (79%) | 7 (18%) | 1 (3%) |
| The draft recommendations in this report are clear.                | 32 (84%) | 2 (5%) | 4 (11%) |
| I agree with the draft recommendations as stated.                  | 26 (68%) | 8 (21%) | 4 (11%) |
| This report should be approved as a practice guideline.            | 24 (63%) | 10 (26%) | 3 (8%) |
| If this report were to become a practice guideline, how likely would you be to make use of it in your own practice? | 26 (70%) | 9 (24%) | 1 (3%) |

Summary of Written Comments
Fourteen respondents (37%) provided written comments. The main criticisms of the written comments were:
1. Paclitaxel should be allowed prior to or after anthracycline combination chemotherapy. The data does not support the conclusion that paclitaxel prior to anthracycline combination chemotherapy is more effective than paclitaxel after anthracycline-combination chemotherapy.

2. Granulocyte-colony stimulating factor is needed when adding docetaxel following an anthracycline-based regimen.

3. The guideline recommends that a taxane be offered if a neoadjuvant anthracycline-based regimen is planned. Yet the caveat that the anthracycline regimens in the published randomized trials “may not” be the most efficacious is included. Indeed most would regard them as inferior to regimens such as CEF or FEC-100. It does not follow logically to recommend that a taxane should be offered if anthracycline based therapy (all such therapies lumped together) is being considered. Perhaps in the “draft recommendation” should qualify more specifically the anthracycline regimens (i.e. those used in the quoted studies which are “CMF-like”). For newer generation anthracycline regimens the “taxane should be offered” statement seems ungrounded; for example, if, after 4 cycles of FEC-100 you achieve a CR, should you offer a taxane?

4. The guideline does not deal with the approach that I use in clinical practice and which I think is used by many experienced oncologists. I start with either CAF or CEF. If the tumour response is excellent (CR) with one of these regimens, then I continue up to six cycles of chemotherapy, and then follow with local management. If there is a partial or no response after three cycles of CEF/CAF, I then proceed with a taxane; either paclitaxel or docetaxel every three weeks. If there is a good response with a taxane, then I will give up to six cycles followed by local management. The current draft of the guideline recommends the “blanket” use of a taxane, but does not deal with the patient who has a CR to a dose-intense anthracycline regimen. I feel that the guideline should allow for the approach that I describe here. I think that high quality level I evidence is required to change practice. I certainly agree with draft guideline that there is a role for taxanes as neoadjuvant chemotherapy; however I do not feel that the evidence is so compelling to change current practice where dose-intense anthracycline is given and taxane added if no complete response.

**Modifications/Actions**

1. While weekly paclitaxel prior to an anthracycline-based regimen (FAC) was shown to improve pathologic complete response (35), there is currently no evidence showing improved pCR when weekly paclitaxel is administered after an anthracycline-based regimen. Furthermore, three-weekly paclitaxel, given pre- or post-anthracycline, has not yielded improved pCR rates. The Breast Cancer DSG felt that, at this time, the only sequential paclitaxel regimen supported by the data is paclitaxel followed by an anthracycline-based regimen. In order to make clear the lack of evidence for paclitaxel following the anthracycline combination chemotherapy, the following statement was added to the Order of administration section of the Interpretive Summary: “There is no evidence as yet showing improved pathologic complete response when weekly paclitaxel is administered after an anthracycline-based regimen.”

2. There is no evidence to support primary prophylaxis with G-CSF when administering three-weekly docetaxel following an anthracycline-based regimen; therefore it cannot be recommended. However, the Breast Cancer DSG members agree that, given the high rates of febrile neutropenia in the NSABP B-27 trial (22), prophylactic G-CSF with three-weekly docetaxel is a reasonable precaution.

3. The Breast Cancer DSG agreed that the recommendation should be more specific. Therefore the wording of the recommendation was changed from “when a neoadjuvant
anthracycline-based regimen is planned…” to “when neoadjuvant 5-fluorouracil, doxorubicin, and cyclophosphamide (FAC) or doxorubicin and cyclophosphamide (AC) chemotherapy regimen is planned….”

4. While the Breast Cancer DSG agreed that CEF or CAF are standards of care, there is currently no data to support recommending either regimen followed by a taxane in the neoadjuvant setting. Given the available evidence, summarized in this practice guideline, the Breast Cancer DSG agreed that AC followed by three-weekly docetaxel and weekly paclitaxel followed by AC are new standards of care. The Breast Cancer DSG agreed to add the following sentence to a qualifying statement in order to emphasize the lack of evidence for the dose-escalated anthracycline-based regimens: “There is no evidence in the neoadjuvant setting for the use of taxanes after dose-escalated anthracycline-based regimens, such as 5-fluorouracil, epirubicin, and cyclophosphamide (FEC-100 or CEF).”

Practice Guidelines Coordinating Committee Approval Process
The practice guideline report was circulated to members of the PGCC for review and approval. Nine of fifteen members of the PGCC returned ballots. All nine PGCC members approved the practice guideline report as written.

IX. PRACTICE GUIDELINE
This practice guideline report reflects the integration of the draft recommendations with feedback obtained from the external review process. The report has been approved by the Breast Cancer DSG.

Recommendations
– When neoadjuvant 5-fluorouracil, doxorubicin, and cyclophosphamide (FAC) or doxorubicin and cyclophosphamide (AC) chemotherapy regimen is planned for a woman with non-metastatic breast cancer, a neoadjuvant taxane (paclitaxel or docetaxel) should also be offered. Based on evidence from clinical trials, the following regimens are recommended:
  – Paclitaxel (80mg/m²), administered weekly for 12 weeks prior to the anthracycline-based regimen.
  – Docetaxel (100mg/m²), administered every three weeks for four cycles following the anthracycline-based regimen.
– There is no evidence at this time to suggest that one taxane is superior to the other in the neoadjuvant setting.

Qualifying Statements
– Since disease-free and overall survival data are limited, the recommendations for neoadjuvant taxane chemotherapy are based on pathologic and clinical complete-response data.
– Neoadjuvant therapy is not the standard of care for operable breast cancer but is usually given to improve the likelihood of breast conservation for large operable breast cancer or to increase the possibility of operability for locally advanced or inflammatory breast cancer.
– The anthracycline-cyclophosphamide regimens administered in the neoadjuvant taxane trials (and thus recommended in this practice guideline report) may not be the most efficacious. There is no evidence in the neoadjuvant setting for the use of taxanes after optimally dosed anthracycline-based regimens, such as 5-fluorouracil, epirubicin, and cyclophosphamide (FEC-100 or CEF).
The recommended schedule for paclitaxel therapy (i.e., weekly) is based on two trials of weekly versus three-weekly regimens. There were no direct comparisons available for docetaxel; therefore, the recommended schedule (i.e., three-weekly) is based on that which showed improved efficacy in trials comparing a docetaxel-containing regimen with a non-docetaxel regimen. The suggested doses for paclitaxel and docetaxel are those associated with the recommended schedule.

While neoadjuvant paclitaxel and docetaxel are recommended in sequence with a standard anthracycline-based regimen, it may be appropriate to switch to an anthracycline-based regimen from paclitaxel or to docetaxel from an anthracycline-based regimen earlier if the patient’s disease progresses while on the initial regimen.

Tumours that fail to respond to two cycles of neoadjuvant therapy are likely resistant to chemotherapy, including taxane-anthracycline combinations, vinorelbine, and capecitabine. For these patients, a novel therapy may be considered.

The data supporting neoadjuvant taxane therapy are maturing. While results to date do not support an increase in adverse events relative to other settings, physicians should monitor patients carefully for toxicity, especially hematologic toxicity, neurologic toxicity (with paclitaxel), and hand-foot syndrome (with docetaxel).

There is at present no literature to support the use of adjuvant taxane-based therapy for residual tumour found after neoadjuvant anthracycline-based therapy.

This practice guideline report is based upon the reported neoadjuvant literature and cannot be extrapolated to endorse the use of adjuvant docetaxel after adjuvant anthracyclines. Studies exploring that sequence of treatments are underway.
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### Appendix A. Detailed dose and schedule data for eligible randomized controlled trials.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Author, Year (Ref)</th>
<th>Treatment Arms (as in Table 1)</th>
<th>Additional dose and scheduling information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paclitaxel</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.D. Anderson (17) (Buzdar, 1999)</td>
<td>i [P q3wx4] → LT → FAC q3wx4 → RT → HT</td>
<td>CT: F=500mg/m² (d1&amp;4), A=50mg/m² (over 72 hrs), C=500mg/m² (d1), P=250mg/m² (over 24 hrs) (if indicated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ii [FAC q3wx4] → LT → [FAC q3wx4] → RT → HT</td>
<td>RT: 50 Gy (9 to 10 Gy per week), 10- to 15-Gy boost (if≥50yrs and ER+) T=5yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aPouillart, 1999 (18)</td>
<td>i [A+P 3wx4] → LT → RT → HT</td>
<td>CT: A=60mg/m² (bolus), P=200mg/m² (over 3 hrs), C=600mg/m² (bolus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ii [A+C sq3wx4] → LT → RT → HT</td>
<td>RT: NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HT: (if HR+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aMalamos, 1998 (19)</td>
<td>i [E+P 3wx3] → LT → [E+P 3wx3] → RT → HT</td>
<td>CT: E=75mg/m² (bolus d1), P=200mg/m² (over 3 hrs d1), F=600 mg/m² (d1), C=600mg/m² (d1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ii [FEC 3wx3] → LT → [FEC 3wx3] → RT → HT</td>
<td>RT: NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HT: Pre-menopausal: LHRH=1 year, T=5 yrs or PD, Post-menopausal: T=5 yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Docetaxel</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aACCOG (20) (Evans, 2004)</td>
<td>i [A1+D 3wx6] → LT → RT → HT</td>
<td>CT: A1=50mg/m², D=75mg/m², A2=60mg/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ii [A2+C 3wx6] → LT → RT → HT</td>
<td>C=600mg/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RT: (if indicated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HT: (if ER+) T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aLee, 2004 (21)</td>
<td>i [D+X 3wx4] → LT → RT → HT</td>
<td>CT: D=75mg/m² (d1), X=1000mg/m² (bid d1-14), A=60mg/m² (d1), C=600mg/m² (d1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ii [A+C 3wx4] → LT → RT → HT</td>
<td>RT: NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HT: (if indicated) T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSABP B-27 (22)</td>
<td>i [A+C 3wx4] → HT → [D 3wx4] → LT → RT</td>
<td>CT: A=60mg/m², C=600mg/m², D=100mg/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>iii [A+C 3wx4] → HT → LT → RT</td>
<td>HT: T=20mg/d for 5 yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen (23-24)</td>
<td>i (R-) → [D 3wx4] → LT</td>
<td>CT: C=1000mg/m² (bolus), A=50mg/m², V=1.5mg/m² (over 21d), D=100mg/m² (over 1 hr); Pr=40mg/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ii (R-) → [D 3wx4] → LT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>iii (R-) → [CAPr 3wx4] → LT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[D+A+C 3wx2]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aGEPAR-TRIO (27)</td>
<td>i (R-) → [D+A+C 3wx4] → LT</td>
<td>CT: D=75mg/m² (d1), A=50mg/m² (d1), C=500mg/m² (d1), N=25mg/m² (d1&amp;8), X=2000mg/m² (d1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ii (R-) → [D+A+C 3wx4] → LT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>iii (R-) → [N+X 3wx4] → LT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aBouzid, 2001 (28)</td>
<td>i [A+D 3wx4] → LT</td>
<td>CT: A=50mg/m² (over 15min), D=75mg/m² (over 1h), F=500 mg/m² (bolus), C=500mg/m² (bolus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ii [FAC 3wx4] → LT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aLuporsi, 2000 (29)</td>
<td>i [E+D 3wx6] → LT</td>
<td>CT: F=500mg/m², E=100mg/m², C=500mg/m², D=75mg/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ii [FEC 3wx6] → LT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Q2: Do neoadjuvant taxane-containing regimens improve clinically meaningful outcomes relative to taxane-based adjuvant regimens?</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECTO (30)* (Gianni, 2002)</td>
<td>i [A1+P 3wx4] → [CMF 4wx4] → LT</td>
<td>CT: A1=75mg/m², P=200mg/m² (over 3 hrs), CMF=(d1&amp;8), A2=60mg/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ii LT → [A1 3wx4] → [CMF 4wx4]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>iii LT → [A1+P 3wx4] → [CMF 4wx4]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q3: What is the preferred dose and schedule for neoadjuvant taxane administration?

### Paclitaxel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Author, Year (Ref)</th>
<th>Treatment Arms (as in Table 1)</th>
<th>Additional dose and scheduling information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SICOG 9988 (31) (Comella, 2004)</td>
<td>i [Cis+E1+P1, q1wx12] → LT; ii [E2+P2 q3wx4] → LT</td>
<td>CT: Cis=30mg/m², E1=50mg/m², P1=120mg/m², E2=90mg/m², P2=175mg/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stearns, 2003 (32)</td>
<td>i [A q2wx3] → [P q2wx3] → LT → CT → HT → RT; ii [P q2wx3] → [A q2wx3] → LT → CT → HT → RT</td>
<td>CT: A=45mg/m² (d1&amp;w2), P=250mg/m² (over 3 hrs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGO (33) (Untch, 2002)</td>
<td>i [E, q2wx3] → [P, q2wx3] → LT → [CMF q4wx3] → RT; ii [E, P, q3wx4] → LT → [CMF q4wx3] → RT</td>
<td>CT: E1=150mg/m², E2=225mg/m², E3=150mg/m², P2=125mg/m², P3=225mg/m² (d1+8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romieu, 2002 (34)</td>
<td>i [A+P q3wx6] → LT; ii [A+P q3wx4] → LT</td>
<td>CT: A=60mg/m², P=200mg/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.D. Anderson (35) (Green, 2002)</td>
<td>i N+[P1 qtw for 3wks, 1wk break x4] → [FACx4] → LT; ii N+[P2 wx12] → [FACx4] → LT; iii N+[P3 3wx4] → [FACx4] → LT; iv N+[P3 3wx4] → [FACx4] → LT</td>
<td>CT: P1=150 mg/m²/wk (for 3 wks followed by a one wk break for 4 cycles), P2=80 mg/m²/wk (for 12 wks), P3=225 mg/m² (over 24 hrs q3w x4 cycles)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Docetaxel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Author, Year (Ref)</th>
<th>Treatment Arms (as in Table 1)</th>
<th>Additional dose and scheduling information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABCSG-14 (36) (Steger, 2004)</td>
<td>i [E+D q3wx6] → LT; ii [E+D q3wx3] → LT</td>
<td>CT: E=75mg/m² (d1), D=75mg/m² (d1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, 1999 (37)</td>
<td>i [A1+D1 q3wx4] → LT; ii [A2 q2wx3] → [D1 q2wx3] → LT</td>
<td>CT: A1=75mg/m², D1=100mg/m², A2=56mg/m², D2=75mg/m²</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Published abstract.*

Abbreviations: A, doxorubicin; ABCSG Austrian Breast Cancer Study Group; ACCOG Anglo-Celtic Cooperative Oncology Group; AGO Arbeitsgemeinschaft Gynäkologische Onkologie; C, cyclophosphamide; CT, chemotherapy; d, day; D, docetaxel; E, epirubicin; ECTO European Cooperative Trial in Operable Breast Cancer; ER+, estrogen-receptor-positive; F, fluorouracil; hrs, hours; GEOPAR German Pre-operative Adriamycin Docetaxel Trial; HR+, hormone-receptor-positive; HT, hormone therapy; LHRH, leutinizing-hormone-releasing hormone; LT, local surgical therapy; M, methotrexate; mg/d, milligrams per day; mg/m², milligrams per metre squared; N, vinorelbine; N+, node positive; N-, node negative; NSABP National Surgical Adjuvant Breast and Bowel Project; NR, not reported; P, paclitaxel; PD, progression of disease; Pr, prednisolone; q#wx#, treatment given in a # week cycle for # cycles; R+, responders; R-, non-responders; RT, radiotherapy; SICOG Southern Italy Cooperative Oncology Group; T, tamoxifen; w, week(s); X, capecitabine; yrs, years; →, followed by.
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Beginning at question 1, below, answer the questions in sequential order, following the instructions in the black boxes as you go.

1. Is there still a need for a guideline covering one or more of the topics in this document as is? Answer Yes or No, and explain if necessary:
   1. YES
      If No, then the document should be ARCHIVED\(^1\) with no further action; go to 11. If Yes, then go to 2.

2. Are all the current recommendations based on the current questions definitive\(^2\) or sufficient\(^3\), and have less than 5 years elapsed since the latest search? Answer Yes or No, and explain if necessary:
   2. NO
      If Yes, the document can be ENDORSED\(^2\) with no further action; go to 11. If No, go to 3.

3. Is there expected or known evidence that contradicts the current recommendations, such that they may cause harm or lead to unnecessary or improper treatment if followed? Answer Yes or No, and explain if necessary, providing references of known evidence:
   3. NO
      If Yes, the document should be taken off the website as soon as possible. A WARNING\(^4\) should be put in its place informing a user that the document is only available by email, with a brief explanation of the reasons. If No, go to 4.

4. Do current resources allow for an updated literature search to be conducted at this time? Answer Yes or No, and explain as necessary. Provide an expected date of completion of the updated search, if applicable:
   4. YES
      - there is a designated research co-ordinator at the PEBC to carry out the literature search
      If No, a DEFERRAL\(^3\) should be placed on the document indicating it cannot be updated at this time, but will be reviewed again on a yearly basis. If Yes, go to 5.

5a. Please review the original guideline research questions below and if applicable, list any MINOR changes to the questions that now must be considered. If a question is no longer relevant, it can be deleted. The Document Assessment and Review process evaluates the guideline as is and CANNOT accommodate significant changes to the questions or the addition of new questions introducing new patient populations or new agents/interventions because if this is what is required in order to make this guideline relevant, then a brand new document should be produced and this guideline as is should be ARCHIVED (i.e., go back go Q1 of this form and answer NO)
   - No changes to the research questions

Original Questions:
In women with non-metastatic breast cancer who are candidates for neoadjuvant chemotherapy:

1. Do neoadjuvant taxane-containing regimens improve clinically meaningful outcomes (clinical response, pathologic response, breast conservation, disease-free survival, or overall survival)
relative to other neoadjuvant regimens?
2. Do neoadjuvant taxane-containing regimens improve clinically meaningful outcomes relative to adjuvant taxane-containing regimens?
3. What is the preferred dose and schedule for neoadjuvant taxane administration?
4. What are the harms associated with neoadjuvant taxane-containing regimens?

5b. List below any changes to the selection criteria in the original version made necessary by new questions, changes to existing questions, or changes in available evidence (e.g., limit a search to randomized trials that originally included non-randomized evidence). [changes marked below]

- In following with the 1-7 guideline on Adjuvant taxanes for women with early invasive breast cancer, limit the included randomized trials to phase III RCTs.

**Inclusion criteria:**
Articles were selected for inclusion in this systematic review of the evidence if they met the following criteria:
- A neoadjuvant taxane-containing regimen was evaluated using any of the publication types listed in the search strategy (practice guideline, phase III randomized controlled trial, systematic review, or meta-analysis).
- Reported outcomes included rates of clinical response, pathologic response, breast conservation, DFS, or overall survival.
- Clinical trial results were reported in either full papers or abstracts.

**Exclusion criteria:**
Trials published in a language other than English were excluded.

5c. Conduct an updated literature search based on that done for the current version and modified by 5a and 5b above. Report the results below.

**Full Selection Criteria, including types of evidence (e.g., randomized, non-randomized, etc.):**

Articles were selected for inclusion in this systematic review of the evidence if they met the following criteria:
- A neoadjuvant taxane-containing regimen was evaluated using any of the publication types listed in the search strategy (practice guideline, phase III randomized controlled trial, systematic review, or meta-analysis).
- Reported outcomes included rates of clinical response, pathologic response, breast conservation, DFS, or overall survival.
- Clinical trial results were reported in either full papers or abstracts.

**Exclusion criteria:**
Trials published in a language other than English were excluded.

**Search Period:**
- Sept 2004 to 2011 (Medline April wk 2 + Embase wk 16)
- 2004 to April 2011 (ASCO Annual Meeting)
- 2006 to 2010 (San Antonio Breast Cancer Symposium)

**Brief Summary/Discussion of New Evidence:**
Of 377 total hits from Medline + Embase and 51 total hits from ASCO + San Antonio conference abstract searches, 8 references representing one meta analysis and 6 RCTs were found, of which 4 RCTs were already included in the existing guideline (rows highlighted in grey). One RCT (full text publication) is a
**Interventions** | **Name of RCT (phase)** | **Population** | **Outcomes** | **Brief results** | **References**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**Taxane vs. non-taxane**

**Taxane based vs. non-taxane based**

| Docetaxel plus Capcitabine (75/1000mg/m²) q3Wx4 | meta-analysis of seven RCTs | Operable BC Stages II to III (n=2455) | *pCR, *BCS, CR, PR, NND, DFS | **BCS** rate was significantly higher with TBT than NTT; RR=1.22 (95%CI 1.02-1.21) p=0.012. Heterogeneity p=0.43. **pCR**: RR=1.22 (95%CI 0.95-1.55) p=0.11. Heterogeneity p=0.05. | Cuppone F. et al 2008 |
| Doxorubicin plus Cyclophosphamide (60/600mg/m²) q3Wx4 | | Node ≥18 yrs, ECOG PS <1 tumour ≥2 cm (n=209) | *pCR, CR, DF*, toxicity, compared with AC, T-CAP was significantly better in **pCR** (21% vs 10%), p=0.024 and **CR** (84% vs 65%) p=0.003. | | Lee KS, et al 2008 |
| Docetaxel plus Paclitaxel (60/200mg/m² q3W x4) vs. Doxorubicin plus Cyclophosphamide (60/600mg/m² q3W x4) | Operable BC TS ≥2cm n=(200) | *pCR, BCS, OCR, DFS | **pCR** was observed in 16% of those on AT and 10% in those on AC. Among those who achieved **pCR**, DFS was observed in 91% vs 70% in the AT and AC arms respectively. **BCS** was performed in 58% and 45% of those in PAC and CYC respectively. | | Dieras V et al 2004 |

**Adjuvant vs. neoadjuvant**

| neoadjuvant paclitaxel + doxorubicin (200/60mg/m²) q4W x4 | ECTO (76 mos) | ≥18 yrs, K-PS > 70 tumour ≥2 cm (n=1355) | RFS | The neoadjuvant T regimen did not show any significant improvement over the adjuvant regimen. | Gianni L et al 2009 |
| Paclitaxel plus Epirubicin (250/150mg/m² q2W x 4) vs. Paclitaxel plus Epirubicin (90/175mg/m² 4W x 3) | AGO-trial (III) | Inflammatory BC TS >3cm (n=679) | OSR, DFS | DFS for the intensified arm was significantly better than the standard arm at 3years (76% vs. 68%) and 5 years (70% vs. 59%). OSR was 90% vs 85% at 3yrs and 83% vs 77% at 5 years. Toxicity was manageable in both arms. | Untch M. et al 2007 [abstract] |

**Dose dense taxane**

| Docetaxel + EPI (75/75mg/m² q3W x4) plus GCSF 3 cycles vs 6 cycles | ABCG-14 (III) | Invasive BC Stages II to III (n=292) | *pCR, BCS, pNS, DFS | The 6 cycle therapy was better than the 3 cycle therapy in: **pCR**: 18.6% vs. 7.7%; p=0.045. **BCS**: 75.9% vs 66.9%; p= 0.1. **pNS**: negative axillary status of 75.9% vs. 66.9% p=0.02. Adverse event rates were similar in both arms. | Steger G. et al 2007 |
| TAC(75/50/500mg/m²) q3W x3 plus TAC (4 cycles) vs. TAC (2cycles) plus VIN +CAP (25/2000mg/m²)x4 | GEPARTRIO (III) | n= 622 | *SRR, pCR, BCS | The **pCR** and **BCS** rate in the TAC arm was not superior to the VIN +CAP arm but the TAC arm had more toxic effect. | Minckwitz et al 2008 |
| TAC(75/50/500mg/m²) q3W x6 vs. | GEPARTRIO (III) | n=1390 | *SRR, pCR, BCS | **pCR** and **BCS** rate were similar in both arms. However, the 8 cycle arm had a higher SRR and greater number of various adverse events. | Minckwitz et al 2008 |
TAC (75/50/500mg/m²) x3W x8

BC= breast cancer; BCS= breast conserving surgery; CAP= capecitabine; CR= complete response; CYC= cyclophosphamide; DFS= disease free survival; EPI= epirubicin; GCSF= granulocyte colony-stimulating factor; n= number enrolled; NND= node-negative disease; NTT= non taxane therapy; OSR= overall survival rate; PAC= paclitaxel; pCR = pathologic clinical response; pNS= pathologic nodal status; PR= partial response; RR= relative risk; SRR= sonographic response rate; TAC= Taxane, Anthracycline, cyclophosphamide; TBT= Taxane based therapy; TS= tumour size, VIN= vinorelbine; VS = versus

* Primary outcome.

# This trial was not designed to determine whether TAC and VIN + CAP has equal activity so the results may not be generalizable.

# Power to detect a statistically significant difference was reduced because of small sample size as more patients discontinued treatment in the cycle arm.

## New References Identified (alphabetic order):


## Literature Search Strategy:

**Medline**

1. meta-Analysis as topic.mp. [mp=ti, ab, sh, hw, tn, ot, dm, mf, ps, rs, nm, ui]

2. meta analysis.pt.

3. (meta analy$ or metaanaly$).tw.

4. (systematic review$ or pooled analy$ or statistical pooling or statistical summa$ or mathematical summa$ or Quantitative synthes$ or quantitative overview$).tw.

5. (systematic adj (review$ or overview$)).tw.

6. (exp Review Literature as topic/ or review,pt. or exp review/) and systematic.tw.

7. or/1-6

8. (cochrane or embase or psychlit or psycli or psychinfo or psycinfo or cinahl or cinhal or science citation index or scisearch or bids or sigle or cancerlit).ab.

9. (reference list$ or bibliography$ or hand-search$ or relevant journals or manual search$).ab.

10. (selection criteria or data extraction or quality assessment or jadad scale or methodological quality).ab.

11. (study adj selection).ab.

12. 10 or 11

13. review,pt.

14. 12 and 13

15. exp randomized controlled trials as topic/ or exp clinical trials, phase III as topic/ or exp clinical trials, phase IV as topic/

16. (randomized controlled trial or clinical trial, phase III or clinical trial, phase IV).pt.

17. random allocation/ or double blind method/ or single blind method/

18. (random$ control$ trial? or rct or phase III or phase IV or phase 3 or phase 4).tw.

19. or/15-18

20. (phase II or phase 2).tw. or exp clinical trial/ or exp clinical trial as topic/

21. (clinical trial or clinical trial, phase II or controlled clinical trial).pt.

22. (20 or 21) and random$.tw.

23. (clinic$ adj trial$).tw.
24. ((singl$ or doubl$ or treb$ or tripl$) adj (blind$3 or mask$3 or dummy)).tw.
25. placebos/
26. (placebo? or random allocation or randomly allocated or allocated randomly).tw.
27. (allocated adj2 random).tw.
28. or/23-27
29. practice guidelines/
30. practice guideline?.tw.
31. practice guideline.pt.
32. or/29-31
33. 7 or 8 or 9 or 14 or 19 or 22 or 28 or 32
34. (comment or letter or editorial or note or erratum or short survey or news or newspaper article or patient education handout or case report or historical article).pt.
35. 33 not 34
36. limit 35 to english
37. limit 36 to human
38. exp breast neoplasms/
40. (breast? or mammary).tw.
41. 39 and 40
42. 38 or 41
43. (early or invasive).tw.
44. non-metast$.tw.
45. (node negetive or node-positive or operable or non-metastatic or T1 or T2 or T3).tw.
46. or/43-45
47. 42 and 46
48. (adjuvant or neoadjuvant).tw.
49. (Paclitaxel or docetaxel or taxol or taxotere or abraxane).tw.
50. exp Paclitaxel/ or exp docetaxel/ or exp taxol/ or exp taxotere/ or exp abraxane/
51. (taxane derivative or taxane based).mp.
52. or/49-51
53. 48 and 52
54. 47 and 53
55. 37 and 54
56. (200605$ or 2007$ or 2008$ or 2009$ or 2010$ or 2011$).ed.
57. 55 and 56

**Ebase**

1. exp meta analysis/ or exp systematic review/
2. (meta analy$ or metaanaly$).tw.
3. (systematic review$ or pooled analy$ or statistical pooling or mathematical pooling or statistical summa$ or mathematical summar$ or quantitative synthesis$ or quantitative overview$).tw.
4. (systematic adj (review$ or overview$)).tw.
5. exp review/ or review.pt.
6. (systematic or selection criteria or data extraction or quality assessment or jadad scale or methodological quality).ab.
7. (study adj selection).ab.
8. 5 and (6 or 7)
9. or/1-4,8
10. (cochrane or ebase or psychlit or psyclit or psychinfo or psycinfo or cinahl or cinhal or science citation index or scisearch or bids or sige or cancerlit).ab.
11. (reference list$ or bibliograph$ or hand-search$ or relevant journals or manual search$).ab.
12. exp randomized controlled trial/ or exp phase 3 clinical trial/ or exp phase 4 clinical trial/
13. randomization/ or single blind procedure/ or double blind procedure/
14. (random$ control$ trial? or rct or phase III or phase IV or phase 3 or phase 4).tw.
15. or/12-14
16. (phase II or phase 2).tw. or exp clinical trial/ or exp prospective study/ or exp controlled clinical trial/
17. 16 and random$,.tw.
18. (clinical$ adj trial$1).tw.
19. ((singl$ or doubl$ or treb$ or tripl$) adj (blind$3 or mask$3 or dummy)).tw.
20. placebo/
21. (placebo? or random allocation or randomly allocated or allocated randomly).tw.
22. (allocated adj2 random).tw.
23. or/18-22
24. practice guidelines/
25. practice guideline?.tw.

38
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>or/24-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>9 or 10 or 11 or 15 or 17 or 23 or 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>(editorial or note or letter or erratum or short survey).pt. or abstract report/ or letter/ or case study/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>28 not 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>limit 30 to english</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>limit 31 to human</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>exp breast neoplasms/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>(cancer? or carcinoma? or neoplasm? or tumor).tw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>(breast? or mammary).tw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>34 and 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>33 or 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>(early or invasive).tw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>non-metastat$.tw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>(node-negative or node-positive or operable or non-metastatic or T1 or T2 or T3).tw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>or/38-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>37 and 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>(adjuvant or neoadjuvant).tw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>(Paclitaxel or docetaxel or taxol or taxotere or abraxane).tw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>exp Paclitaxel/ or exp docetaxel/ or exp taxol/ or exp taxotere/ or exp abraxane/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>(TAXANE DERIVATIVE or taxane based).mp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>or/44-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>43 and 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>42 and 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>32 and 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>(2006$ or 2007$ or 2008$ or 2009$ or 2010$ or 201104$).ew.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>50 and 51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**Go to 6.**

6. Is the volume and content of the new evidence so extensive such that a simple update will be difficult?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6. NO</td>
<td>If Yes, then the document should be ARCHIVED with no further action; <strong>go to 11.</strong> If No, <strong>go to 7.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. On initial review, does the newly identified evidence support the **existing recommendations**? Do the current recommendations cover all relevant subjects addressed by the evidence, such that no new recommendations are necessary? Answer Yes or No, and explain if necessary:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7. YES, generally supportive, provides additional regimens/schedules that can be supported.</td>
<td>The use of any evidence-based anthracyline-taxane adjuvant regimen in the preoperative/neoadjuvant setting is also supported.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>If Yes, the document can be ENDORSED. If No, <strong>go to 8.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. Does any of the newly identified evidence, on initial review, contradict the current recommendations, such that the current recommendations may cause harm or lead to unnecessary or improper treatment if followed? Answer Yes or No, and explain if necessary, citing newly identified references:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8. Not Applicable; guideline endorsed</td>
<td>If Yes, a WARNING note will be placed on the web site. If No, <strong>go to 9.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Is there a good reason (e.g., new stronger evidence will be published soon, changes to current recommendations are trivial or address very limited situations) to postpone updating the guideline? Answer Yes or No, and explain if necessary:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9. Not Applicable</td>
<td>If Yes, the document update will be DEFERRED, indicating that the document can be used for decision making and the update will be deferred until the expected evidence becomes available. If No, <strong>go to 10.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. An update should be initiated as soon as

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10. Not Applicable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
possible. List the expected date of completion of the update:

An **UPDATE** will be posted on the website, indicating an update is in progress.

11. Circulate this form to the appropriate Disease Site Group for their approval. Once approved, a copy of this form should be placed behind the cover page of the current document on the website. Notify the original authors of the document about this review.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DSG Approval Date:</strong></th>
<th><strong>16 Sept 2011</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comments by DSG members</strong></td>
<td>The recommendations may seem somewhat limiting because there is no reason to believe that any anthra-taxane regimen that is recommended as adjuvant therapy cannot be used for neo-adjuvant therapy.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DOCUMENT ASSESSMENT & REVIEW 5-STEP FLOW CHART

**STEPS**

**Outcomes**

**Action**


STEP 2: First teleconference to determine:
- the clinical relevance of the guideline,
- if a new literature search is needed, and
- if Yes, the search criteria.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#1. Is there still a NEED for a guideline covering one or more of the topics in this document?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archive¹</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#2. Are all the current recommendations based on the current questions definitive* or sufficient§, and have less than 5 years elapsed since the latest search?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes to all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endorse²</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#3. Is there expected or known evidence that contradicts the current recommendations, such that they may cause harm or lead to unnecessary or improper treatment if followed?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warning³</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#4. Do current resources allow for an updated literature search to be conducted at this time?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferral³</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#5. List any new and relevant questions that have arisen since the last version of the document. List any changes to the original research questions that now must be considered. Determine the search criteria.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New search</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STEP 3: A NEW literature search based on input from #5 will be conducted, and the result will be sent to the reviewers with a follow-up date.

RC emails DSG reviewer(s) the DART protocol

Discuss DART questions #1-5

Please note: No teleconference needed, IF the answers lead to one of these outcomes, PLUS the reviewer(s) complete & return the DART form with the answers & explanations.

Teleconference with the reviewer(s) will focus the discussion on #5: the search strategies, i.e., scope, key word(s), and inclusion and exclusion criteria.

RC conducts new search
FLOW CHART (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STEPS</th>
<th>Outcomes</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEP 4: Second teleconference to determine the ultimate status of the document</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6. Are the volume and content of the newly identified evidence such that a new document is necessary to address the topic?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Archive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7. Does the newly identified evidence support the existing recommendations? Do the current recommendations cover all relevant subjects addressed by the evidence, such that no new recommendations are necessary?</td>
<td>Yes to all</td>
<td>Endorse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8. Does any of the newly identified evidence, on initial review, contradict the current recommendations, such that the current recommendations may cause harm or lead to unnecessary or improper treatment if followed?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9. Is there a good reason (e.g., new, stronger evidence will be published soon, changes to current recommendations are trivial or address very limited situations) to postpone updating the guideline?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Deferral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10. An update should be initiated as soon as possible. List the expected date of completion of the update.</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Update</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STEP 5: Final outcome approval; Document Assessment & Review questions #11**

#11. Circulate this form, the new evidence, and a draft document for approval by the appropriate DSG. Once approved, a copy of this form should be placed behind the cover page of the current document on the Web site. Notify the original authors of the document about this review.
DOCUMENT ASSESSMENT AND REVIEW DEFINITIONS

Document Assessment and Review Terms

*DEFINITIVE RECOMMENDATIONS - Definitive means that the current recommendations address the relevant subject area so fully that it would be very surprising to identify any contradictory or clarifying evidence.

§SUFFICIENT RECOMMENDATIONS - Sufficient means that the current recommendations are based on consensus, opinion and/or limited evidence, and the likelihood of finding any further evidence of any variety is very small (e.g., in rare or poorly studied disease).

¶WARNING - A warning indicates that, although the topic is still relevant, there may be, or is, new evidence that may contradict the guideline recommendations or otherwise make the document suspect as a guide to clinical decision making. The document is removed from the Web site, and a warning is put in its place. A new literature search may be needed, depending on the clinical priority and resources.

Document Assessment and Review Outcomes

1. ARCHIVED - An archived document is a document that will no longer be tracked or updated but may still be useful for academic or other informational purposes. The document is moved to a separate section of the Web site and each page is watermarked with the phrase “ARCHIVED”.

2. ENDORSED - An endorsed document is a document that the DSG/GDG has reviewed for currency and relevance and determined to be still useful as guidance for clinical decision making. A document may be endorsed because the DSG/GDG feels the current recommendations and evidence are sufficient, or it may be endorsed after a literature search uncovers no evidence that would alter the recommendations in any important way.

3. DEFERRAL - A Deferral means that the clinical reviewers feel that the document is still useful and the decision has been made to postpone further action for a number of reasons. The reasons for the deferral are in the Document Assessment and Review Tool (Appendix 2).

4. UPDATE - An Update means that the DSG/GDG recognizes that there is new evidence that makes changes to the existing recommendations in the guideline necessary but these changes are more involved and significant than can be accomplished through the Document Assessment and Review process. The DSG/GDG will rewrite the guideline at the earliest opportunity to reflect this new evidence. Until that time, the document will still be available as its existing recommendations are still of some use in clinical decision making.